
 

 
June 3, 2023 
 
The General Manager  
Corporate Relations Department 
BSE Limited  
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 
Dalal Street 
Mumbai 400 001 
Scrip Code: 500770 

The Manager, Listing Department 
National Stock Exchange of India Ltd 
Exchange Plaza, 5th Floor, Plot No. 
G Block, Bandra-Kurla Complex 
Bandra (E) 
Mumbai 400 051 
Symbol: TATACHEM 

 
 
Dear Sir/Madam, 
 
Sub:  Newspaper Advertisement-Disclosure under Regulation 30 of Securities and 

Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015 (‘SEBI Listing Regulations’) 

 
Pursuant to Regulation 30 read with Schedule III Part A Para A and Regulation 44 of the 
SEBI Listing Regulations and in compliance with Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 
read with Rule 20 of Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014, as 
amended, the Secretarial Standard on General Meetings issued by the Institute of Company 
Secretaries of India, please find enclosed copies of the following newspaper advertisements 
published on June 3, 2023 for giving Notice of the 84th Annual General Meeting of the 
Company to be held on Monday, June 26, 2023 at 3.00 p.m. (IST) through Video 
Conferencing / Other Audio Visual Means, containing remote e-Voting details: 
  

Sr. No. Name of Newspaper(s) Edition(s) 

1.  Business Standard (English) All 

2.  Free Press Journal (English) Mumbai 

3.  Navshakti (Marathi) Mumbai 

 
The above information is also available on the website of the Company at 
www.tatachemicals.com. This is for your information and records. 
 
Yours faithfully,  

For Tata Chemicals Limited  

 

 

 
 
Rajiv Chandan 
Chief General Counsel & Company Secretary 
 
Encl.: as above 

http://www.tatachemicals.com/
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SBI...  
“After due consideration of all 
facts and circumstances, the 
authority in its meeting on 
June 2, 2023 decided that 
action is warranted to protect 
the interest of the policy-
holders of SILIC. Accordingly, 
in exercise of its powers under 
sub-section (2) of Section 52B 
of the Insurance Act, 1938, the 
authority decided to transfer 
the life insurance business of 
SILIC to another suitable life 
insurer with immediate 
effect,” Irdai said. 

Irdai said it will continue 
to monitor the situation and 
issue necessary directions as 
required in the interest of the 
policyholders of SILIC.  

Trading...  
Also, this indicates that more 
sticky money could be entering 
the stocks. 

The MSCI rebalancing 
which got implemented on 
May 31 also boosted trading 
turnover, pointed out industry 
players. “We saw cash volumes 
rising to ~1.4 trillion on the last 
day of the previous month due 
to the rebalancing of indices,” 
said Jimeet Modi, founder & 
CEO of Samco. “For the vol-
umes to move up from here, 
the market breadth has to turn 
more favourable. Right now it 
is the top 20 -30 per cent of the 
market that is trending higher.” 

Experts say the trajectory of 
the monsoon and FPI flows will 
have a bearing on the market 
and on trading volumes. 

“A normal monsoon could 
propel the markets to new all-
time highs and drive up cash-
market volumes further,” said 
Gagdani. 

“If FPI flows in June are also 
in the range of ~30,000-40,000 
crore, we will see most indices 
hitting new highs,” added Relli. 

Unicorn...  
“We were marked down by 9 
per cent…. This is part of a star-
tup’s life. In the US, people 
raise down-rounds and they do 
not care. In a public market, 
companies get valued up and 
down every day. We as entre-
preneurs have to accept the 
fact that this is a journey we 
have signed up for,” said 
Damera at the conference. 

Vikram Gupta, founder and 
managing partner, IvyCap, 
believes unicorn is an exagger-
ated term and does not capture 
the real value creation. “We 
have something called 
‘dragon’. A dragon is a com-
pany in the portfolio that gives 
you 1x cash returns of the 
entire fund,” he said. 

“What matters is what cash 
your investor is receiving at the 
end of the day. Unicorn is a val-

uation at one point of time 
which can fall and rise. Dragon 
also captures the concept of 
profitability and value crea-
tion,” said Gupta. 

Correction in the valuation 
has to happen and it is happen-
ing—that seems to be a con-
sensus view. ‘’This can be a 
down-round or could be a time 
correction where companies 
do not raise money for a couple 
of years and they automatically 
grow to that valuation, but 
their multiples will correct, so 
rationalisation is coming and 
continues to happen,” said 
Pratik Sethi, MD Investment 
Banking, Ambit. 

While it's true that many 
late stage firms raised substan-
tial funds and are now preserv-
ing and bringing the focus on 
business bets, there are those 
not venturing into the market 
due to the fear of a lower val-
uation. Shaleen Sinha, head of 
BCG India Growth Tech, 
pointed at the fact that  
valuation downgrades are just 
on paper. ‘’We are yet to see 
firms raising actual money at 
a lower valuation.’’ 

India Inc...  
The combined net sales of non-
BFSI companies were up 24.3 
per cent Y-o-Y in FY23, a slow-
down from the chart-bursting 
31.3 per cent in FY22. In con-
trast, these companies’ com-
bined net sales had declined 
by 7.1 per cent cumulatively 
between FY19 and FY21 due to 
Covid-19.  

These companies reported 
combined net sales of ~103.1 
trillion in FY23, as against  
~83 trillion in FY22 and ~63.2  
trillion in FY21. 

The long-term data, 
however, suggests the slow-
down in corporate earnings in 
FY23 is part of the process of 
normalisation of the India Inc 
growth trajectory after the vol-
atility induced by the pan-
demic. 

The sharp recovery in cor-
porate earnings in FY21, FY22 
and, in the case of BFSI com-
panies, in FY23 helped them 
recover the ground they lost to 
the pandemic but did little to 
change the long-term growth 
trajectory. This is especially 
true for non-BFSI companies. 

In the last 10 years (FY13 to 
FY23), the combined net 
profits (adjusted for excep-
tional gains and losses) of non-
BFSI companies increased at a 
compound annual growth rate 
(CAGR) of 9.6 per cent. This is 
similar to the CAGR of 9.5 per 
cent in their combined net 
profits (adjusted for excep-
tional gains and losses) during 
the FY13-19 period. 

In contrast, there has been 
acceleration, led by public-sec-
tor banks, in the earnings tra-

jectory for BFSI companies in 
the post-pandemic period. The 
combined net profits of the 
companies in the BFSI space 
were up 43.5 per cent Y-o-Y to 
~3.5 trillion in FY23 from the 
~2.45 trillion a year ago. With 
this surge, the combined net 
profits of BFSI companies are 
up nearly six times from their 
pre-Covid levels. 

BFSI companies in the  
sample had reported com-
bined net profits of around 
~61,500 in FY19. 

The combined net profits of 
non-BFSI companies are up 54 
per cent from ~4.18 trillion in 
FY19 to ~6.43 trillion in FY22, 
while those of all companies 
doubled from ~4.8 trillion in 
FY19 to ~9.94 trillion in FY23. 

In the non-BFSI space, the 
automotive sector has seen the 
biggest surge in earnings. The 
combined net profits of auto-
makers and auto ancillary 
makers were up 119.9 per cent 
Y-o-Y to around ~45,400 crore 
in FY23 from the ~20,652 crore 
a year ago and around ~8,100 
crore in FY21. 

But, the sector’s aggregate 
net profit in FY23 was only 1.5 
per cent higher than the  
pre-Covid high of ~44,701 crore 
in FY18. So the automakers 
recovered what they had lost 
in the intervening five years 
due to Covid-19 and a general 
decline in vehicle sales during 
the period. 

Tata...  
“This project will help in estab-
lishing a lithium-ion cell man-
ufacturing ecosystem in the 
state,” the statement added. 

In April, Jaguar Land Rover 
(JLR), a subsidiary of Tata 
Motors, had announced its 
electrification plan. JLR said it 
would invest £15 billion (nearly 
$19 billion) over the next five 
years as part of its strategy to 
reposition itself as an electric-
first and modern carmaker. As 
a part of this strategy, the JLR  
plant in Wolverhampton, UK, 
which currently produces the 
Ingenium internal combustion 
engines for its vehicles, will 
produce electric drive units 
and battery packs for its next-
generation vehicles. 

Sources said another bat-
tery plant from the Tata stable 
could either come up in the UK 
or in another European desti-
nation. The exact location is 
not yet finalised. 

According to recent reports, 
Tata Group Chairman  
N Chandrasekaran is likely  
to meet British Prime Minister 
Rishi Sunak soon.  Compared 
to the size of its population, 
India’s car market is tiny. Tata 
Motors dominates its EV sales, 
which made up just 1 per cent 
of India’s total car sales of 
about 3.8 million last year.

SOHINI DAS 

Mumbai, 2 June 

Trouble for Indian drug exporters con-
tinues as the Central Drugs Standard 
Control Organisation (CDSCO) is inves-
tigating a complaint raised by Sri Lanka 
that Gujarat-based Indiana Opthalmics’ 
eye drops are linked to infections in 
more than 30 people there.  

Moreover, Indiana Optha lmics has 
received a show-cause notice from the 
Phar maceutical Exports Promotion 
Council (Pharmexcil), and its member-
ship may be cancelled upon failure to 
respond by Saturday. 

Since October last year, Indian 
exporters have been under fire and sev-
eral cases of sub-standard or contami-
nated drugs made in India and supplied 
to the Gambia, Uzbekistan, Marshall 
Islands, Micronesia have been reported. 

Indiana Opthalmics is registered 

with the National Medicines Regulatory 
Authority of Sri Lanka and has been 
supplying the prednisolone eye drops 
that are used to treat inflammation of 
the eyes caused by certain conditions 
for several years now. A source said the 
samples from the company had been 
sent for testing by CDSCO officials and 
it may take up to 10-15 days to get the 
reports on sterility, etc. 

In April, Sri Lanka’s health ministry 
issued a directive and the eye drops 
were recalled with immediate effect. 
Around 14 patients who underwent cat-
aract surgery in a Sri Lankan hospital 
reported reduced vision after using the 
eye drops made by Indiana Opthalmics. 

The matter was discussed in the Sri 
Lankan Cabinet on May 16 where the 
President directed the health minister 
to investigate the matter. The issue of 
the Indian company paying compensa-
tion to affected patients was also dis-

cussed. In his letter to Indiana 
Opthalmics on June 1, Udaya Bhaskar, 
director general of Pharmexcil, which 
comes under the Union Ministry of 
Commerce and Industries, noted that 

the company had brought ‘bad reputa-
tion’ and was likely to have an impact 
on the ‘trust’ of international agencies 
on Indian Pharma exports. 

Bhaskar has given a deadline of June 
3 in his letter to the MD of Indiana 
Opthalmics Nirav R Bhatt to respond to 
the notice with required information, 
failing which the company’s registra-
tion-cum-membership certificate will 
be suspended without any further 
notice. This would make the company 
ineligible for incentives under the 
Market Access Initiative Scheme. 
Pharmexcil has sought details on licen-
sees to whom the product was supplied, 
the details of importers, and copies of 
manufacturing license and product per-
mission of the products under review.  

Pharmexcil has suspended the 
membership of Marion Biotech, whose 
cold medication was linked to the 
deaths of 18 children in Uzbekistan.  

Indiana Opthalmics faces probe 
over Sri Lanka eye drop infections 

Gambia hires firm 
for action on toxic 
Indian cough syrup 
The Gambia has hired a US law firm to 
explore legal action after a 
government-backed investigation 
found that contaminated medicines 
from India were "very likely" to have 
caused the deaths of children last 
year, the justice minister told 
Reuters. At least 70 children in 
Gambia, most under 5 years old, died 
from acute kidney injury between 
June and October.  REUTERS 

DCB Bank begins search 
for successor to Natrajan
MANOJIT SAHA 

Mumbai, 2 June 

DCB Bank on Friday said it 
had constituted a search com-
mittee and appointed head-
hunter company Korn Ferry 
to select a successor to 
Managing Director (MD) and 
Chief Executive Officer (CEO) 
Murali M Natrajan. 

Natrajan, who was 
appointed in May 2009, will 
complete 15 years at the helm 
on April 28, 2024. 

In a communication to the 
exchanges, DCB Bank said the 
panel and Ferry would eval-
uate both external and internal 
candidates over the next few 
months. “The bank will endea-
vour to complete the succes-
sion process within stipulated 
regulatory guidelines,” the 
lender said. 

According to Reserve Bank 
of India (RBI) norms, a bank 
should submit the names of 

candidates six months before 
the term ends. Typically, the 
regulator expects more than 
one name from a bank for the 
CEO post, for selection. 

According to the RBI 
norms, a MD & CEO can serve 
a bank for a maximum 15 years. 
The same person can be 
appointed as MD & CEO, if con-
sidered by the board, after a 
minimum gap of three years. 

Natrajan, who completed 
61 years in March, is eligible for 

re-appointment after three 
years. The RBI norms allow pri-
vate sector bank MD & CEO to 
continue till 70 years. 

Natrajan, who was the 
global head for SME banking 
in Standard Chartered Bank 
before taking charge in DCB 
Bank, steadied the private 
bank when it was going 
through a rough phase. 

A fellow member of the 
Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of India, Natrajan 
started his career with 
American Express TRS in India 
where he worked for five years 
in business planning, finance, 
and operations. 

In 1989, he joined Citibank 
where he spent 14 years in var-
ious disciplines. 

Prior to joining Standard 
Chartered Bank in October 
2002, Murali had successful 
stints as cards business direc-
tor in Citibank India, Hong 
Kong, and Indonesia.

Murali Natrajan completes  
15 years as MD & CEO in 2024
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After 5 years, Sterlite Copper gets access 
to Thoothukudi unit for maintenance
Five years after the closure of its Thoothukudi 
unit following an order of the Tamil Nadu 
Pollution Control Board (TNPCB), Anil Agarwal-
led Vedanta’s Sterlite Copper finally got access 
to the plant on Friday for upkeep works. 

This comes after a three-member  
Supreme Court Bench, headed by Chief Justice 
of India Justice D Y Chandrachud, in April 
allowed Sterlite Copper to carry out mainte-
nance works.  

The maintenance works will include oper-
ations like removal of remaining gypsum and 
leachate handling operations among others.  
Based on this, the district administration has 
now allowed the company to maintain the 

plant, after a span of five years. 
“We are happy to note that the District 

Administration as per Supreme Court direction 
has released orders to start some of the upkeep 
works in the Sterlite plant. This will give us the 
privilege to engage local contractors and offer 
jobs to some people of Thoothukudi,” the com-
pany said in a statement. “We are thankful to 
the State and have full faith in the judiciary that 
appropriate support and decision will be taken 
to ensure the welfare and progress of people of 
Thoothukudi and India,” he added. 

Production at the plant had been suspended 
since 2018, after protests against the firm’s plan 
to double its annual capacity. SHINE JACOB 

Corporate Identity Number: L24239MH1939PLC002893
Registered Office: Bombay House, 24 Homi Mody Street, Fort, Mumbai - 400 001

Tel. No.: +91 22 6665 8282 
Email: investors@tatachemicals.com Website: www.tatachemicals.com

NOTICE OF THE 84TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING,

REMOTE E-VOTING, DIVIDEND AND BOOK CLOSURE

Annual General Meeting:

NOTICE is hereby given that the Eighty-Fourth (84th) Annual General Meeting
(‘AGM’ or ‘Meeting’) of the Members of Tata Chemicals Limited (‘the Company’)
will be held on Monday, June 26, 2023 at 3.00 p.m. (IST) through Video

Conference (‘VC’) / Other Audio Visual Means (‘OAVM’), to transact the
business as set out in the Notice of the AGM. In accordance with the General
Circular Nos. 14/2020 dated April 8, 2020, 17/2020 dated April 13, 2020,
20/2020 dated May 5, 2020 and subsequent circulars issued in this regard,
the latest being 10/2022 dated December 28, 2022 issued by the Ministry of
Corporate Affairs (collectively referred to as ‘MCA Circulars’) and Circular Nos.
SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79, SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2021/11,
SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2022/62 and SEBI/HO/CFD/PoD-2/P/CIR/2023/4
dated May 12, 2020, January 15, 2021, May 13, 2022 and January 5, 2023,
respectively, issued by the Securities and Exchange Board of India (collectively
referred to as ‘SEBI Circulars’), the Company has sent Notice of the 84th AGM
along with a weblink to access the Integrated Annual Report 2022-23 on
Friday, June 2, 2023, through electronic mode to those Members whose
email addresses are registered with the Company/Registrar & Transfer Agent/
Depository Participants (‘DPs’). The Company shall send a physical copy of the
Integrated Annual Report 2022-23 to those Members who specifically request
for the same at investors@tatachemicals.com mentioning their Folio No./ DP
ID and Client ID.

The Integrated Annual Report 2022-23 of the Company along with Notice and
the Explanatory Statement of the 84th AGM is available on the website of the
Company at https://www.tatachemicals.com/IAR2023.pdf and on the websites
of the Stock Exchanges viz. www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com. 
A copy of the same is also available on the website of the National Securities
Depository Limited (‘NSDL’) at www.evoting.nsdl.com.

Remote e-Voting:

In compliance with Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule
20 of the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014, as
amended, the Secretarial Standard on General Meetings (‘SS-2’) issued by the
Institute of Company Secretaries of India and Regulation 44 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 read with the
MCA Circulars, the Company is pleased to provide to its Members the facility
of remote e-Voting before / during the AGM in respect of the business to be
transacted as mentioned in the Notice of the 84th AGM and for this purpose,
the Company has appointed NSDL for facilitating voting through electronic
means.

The detailed instructions for remote e-Voting are given in the Notes to the
Notice of the 84th AGM. Members are requested to note the following:

a. The remote e-Voting facility would be available during the following
period:
Commencement of remote 
e-Voting

From 9.00 a.m. IST on Thursday,

June 22, 2023
Conclusion of remote e-Voting Upto 5.00 p.m. IST on Sunday, 

June 25, 2023 

The remote e-Voting module shall be disabled by NSDL for voting thereafter
and Members will not be allowed to vote electronically beyond the said
date and time.

b. The voting rights of the Members shall be in proportion to their share of the
paid-up equity share capital of the Company as on Monday, June 19, 2023

(‘cut-off date’). The facility of remote e-Voting shall also be made available
during the Meeting and shall be disabled 15 minutes after the conclusion of
the Meeting. Members attending the Meeting, who have not already cast
their vote by remote e-Voting shall be able to exercise their right to vote
during the Meeting. Once the vote on a resolution is cast by the Member,
the same shall not be allowed to be changed subsequently. A person whose
name is recorded in the Register of Members/Register of Beneficial Owners
as on the cut-off date only shall be entitled to avail the facility of remote
e-Voting before/during the AGM. Members who have cast their vote by
remote e-Voting prior to the Meeting may attend the Meeting electronically
but shall not be entitled to vote on such resolution(s) again.

c. A non-individual shareholder or shareholder holding securities in 
physical mode and who becomes a Member of the Company after 
the despatch of the Notice and holds shares as on the cut-off date, 
may obtain the User ID and password for remote e-Voting by sending 
a request at evoting@nsdl.co.in. However, if the Member is already 
registered with NSDL for remote e-Voting, then he/she can use his/her 
existing User ID and password for casting the vote. 

d. Individual shareholders holding securities in electronic mode and 
who acquires shares of the Company and becomes a Member of the 
Company after despatch of the Notice and holds shares as on the cut-off 
date may follow the login process mentioned at point 19(B) of the Notes 
to the Notice of the AGM. 

Members can also login by using the existing login credentials of the 
demat account held through DPs registered with NSDL or Central 
Depository Services (India) Limited (‘CDSL’) for remote e-Voting facility. 

e. A person who is not a Member as on the cut-off date should treat the 
Notice of the AGM for information purposes only.

Mr. P. N. Parikh and failing him, Ms. Jigyasa Ved and failing her, Mr. Mitesh 
Dhabliwala of M/s. Parikh & Associates, Practicing Company Secretaries has 
been appointed as the Scrutiniser to scrutinise the remote e-Voting process 
before/during the AGM in a fair and transparent manner.

In case of any queries/grievances pertaining to remote e-Voting (before/during
the AGM), you may refer the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) for Shareholders
and e-Voting user manual for Shareholders available at the download section of
www.evoting.nsdl.com or call at 022-4886 7000 and 022-2499 7000 or send a
request to at evoting@nsdl.co.in or contact Ms. Pallavi Mhatre, Senior Manager,
NSDL or Mr. Amit Vishal, Assistant Vice President, NSDL at the designated email
ids: pallavid@nsdl.co.in or amitv@nsdl.co.in.

Helpdesk for Individual Shareholders holding securities in demat mode for any
technical issues related to login through Depository i.e. NSDL and CDSL:
Login type Helpdesk details
Securities 

with NSDL

Members facing any technical issue in login can contact 
NSDL helpdesk by sending a request at evoting@nsdl.co.in or 
call at 022 - 4886 7000 and 022 - 2499 7000

Securities 

with CDSL

Members facing any technical issue in login can contact CDSL
helpdesk by sending a request at helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com
or contact at toll free no. 1800 22 55 33

Dividend and Book Closure:

Members may note that the Board of Directors at its meeting held on May 
3, 2023, has recommended a dividend of ` 17.50 per ordinary share of ` 10 
each. The dividend, if declared at the AGM, will be paid, subject to deduction 
of tax at source (‘TDS’), on or after Friday, June 30, 2023. The Register of 
Members and the Share Transfer Books of the Company will be closed from 
Thursday, June 15, 2023 to Monday, June 26, 2023 (both days inclusive) for 
the purpose of Dividend and AGM.

For Tata Chemicals Limited

Sd/-

Rajiv Chandan

Place: Mumbai   Chief General Counsel & 

Date: June 2, 2023 Company Secretary

HIGH ENERGY BATTERIES (INDIA) LIMITED
CIN: L36999TN1961PLC004606

Regd. Office: “ESVIN House”, 13, Old Mahabalipuram Road, Perungudi, Chennai 600 096
Phone: 044-24960335/43063545, E-mail: hebcnn@highenergy.co.in

Investor Grievance ID: investor@highenergyltd.com Website: www.highenergy.co.in

NOTICE FOR THE ATTENTION OF SHAREHOLDERS OF THE COMPANY
REGARDING THE 62ND ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

(By Order of the Board)
V Anantha Subramanian

Company Secretary
Place: Chennai
Date: 31.05.2023

Notice is hereby given that the 62nd Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the company will be held on Saturday,
the 24th June 2023 at 11.00 A.M. through Video Conference (VC) / Other Audio Visual Means (OAVM).
In compliance with General Circular Nos. 14/2020, 17/2020, 20/2020, 02/2021, 21/2021, 02/2022, 03/2022,
10/2022, 11/2022 issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs (MCA) and Circular Nos. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/
CIR/P/2020/79, SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2022/62 dated 13th May 2022 and SEBI/HO/CFD/PoD-2/P/
CIR/2023/4 dated 05th January, 2023 issued by the Securities and Exchange Board of India, Companies are
allowed to hold AGMs through VC, without the physical presence of Members at a common venue. Hence the
62nd AGM of the Company is being held through VC to transact the business as set forth in the Notice of the
AGM dated April 29, 2023.
In compliance with the MCA and SEBI circulars, electronic copy of the Annual Report for the FY 2022 – 2023
comprising the Notice of the 62nd AGM, Financial Statements, Board’s Report, Auditor’s Report and other
documents required to be attached thereto have been sent to all the members whose email addresses are
registered with the Company / Registrar and Transfer Agent (RTA) / Depository Participants (DPs). These
documents were also uploaded on the Company’s website (www.highenergy.co.in) and on the website of the
Stock Exchange i.e. BSE Ltd (www.bseindia.com) and CDSL (https://www.evotingindia.com/).
Registration of e-mail Address:
Members are advised to register/ update their email address immediately, in case they have not done so earlier:
a) In case of shares held in Demat mode, with their respective DPs.
b) In case of shares held in Physical mode, send an email to our RTA – M/s. Cameo Corporate Services

Ltd at investor@cameoindia.com mentioning the Name of Member(s), Folio number along with the
self-attested copy of PAN card. Shareholders are advised to send the above documents to the RTA
before the “Book closure Cut-off date” i.e. Friday, the 16th June 2023 to receive the Annual Report for the
FY 2022 – 2023 through e-mail.

Book Closure
Pursuant to Section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013 and SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015, the register of
members and Share Transfer Books of the Company will be closed from 17th June 2023 to 24th June 2023
for ascertaining the eligible shareholders to receive Dividend, subject to the approval of Members at the
62nd AGM. The Dividend, if declared at the AGM, will be paid subject to deduction of income tax at Source
(TDS) after 01st July 2023.
Manner of Participation
Members can attend and participate in the AGM through the Video Conference (VC) / Other Audio Visual
Means (OAVM) facility, the details of which were provided by the Company in the Notice of AGM. Pursuant
to Section 103 of the Companies Act, 2013, Members attending through VC / OAVM shall be counted for the
purpose of reckoning the Quorum.
Remote e-Voting
The Company is providing Remote e-Voting facility through CDSL for the members to cast their votes
on all resolutions set out in the AGM Notice. The Remote e-Voting period begins on Wednesday, the
21st June 2023 at 9.00 A.M and ends on Friday, the 23rd June 2023 at 5.00 P.M. Additionally the Company
is providing the facility of e-Voting system during the proceedings of AGM. Detailed procedures for Remote
e-Voting (before AGM) / e-Voting (during AGM) are provided in the Notice of the 62nd AGM.
Updation of bank account details
Subject to the approval of members regarding payment of dividend, to facilitate receipt of dividend directly in
the bank account, shareholders are requested to ensure that their bank account details are updated in their
respective Demat accounts/ Physical folios, to enable the Company to make timely credit of dividend in their
bank accounts.
Tax on Dividend
Pursuant to the Finance Act, 2020, dividend income is taxable in the hands of the shareholders and the
Company is required to deduct TDS from dividend paid to the Members at the prescribed rates in the Income
Tax Act, 1961 (“the IT Act”). Details related to TDS have been enclosed in the Notice of the 62nd AGM.
Members are advised to refer to the AGM Notice for full content and details. For any clarification, they may
write to the registered address of the Company or send email to the Company (hebcnn@highenergy.co.in /
investor@highenergyltd.com).
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KOKAN MERCANTILE CO-OP BANK LIMITED

SALE  NOTICE

Multi State Bank
Since 1973

Registered Office : 1st Floor, Harbour Crest, Mazgaon T.T, Mumbai 400010. | Phone : 23723753, 23729969, 23729970, 23729971, 23734202,
               23734311. Fax : 23748589 | W : www.kokanbank.net

Notice is hereby given to the public in general and  to the  Borrower, Partners, Mortgagors & Sureties  in particular by the Authorised Officer that the 
under mentioned property mortgaged to Kokan Mercantile  Co-operative  Bank Limited has taken physical possession on 13.02.2023  under the 
provision of Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets & Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 will be sold by  tender cum public 
auction as mentioned below for recovery of  secured  debt amounting to   Rs.3,36,45,904.40 (Rupees  Three Crores Thirty Six Lacs, Fourty Five 
Thousand Nine Hundred Four and  paise fourty only) towards loan account no.5011/15407  and further interest  @  14%  as detailed below :
The property  will be sold without furniture and fixtures on “as is where is and as is what” is basis/condition.

Intending buyers may inspect the property on the date and time as mentioned above.
The particulars in respect of the immovable secured property specified hereinabove have been stated to the best of the information and knowledge 
of the undersigned who shall however not be responsible for any error,misstatement or omission in the said  particulars.  Terms and Conditions of 
public auction :-
1) Sale is strictly subject to the terms and conditions  mentioned hereunder.   
2) The property will be sold  without  furniture and fixture on  “As is where is and “As is what is”  condition.
3) The property  under auction can be inspected on the date  &  time specified above. For any queries with regards to the inspection of  property or 
submission of tenders,kindly  contact   the Authorised Officer  – Kokan Mercantile Co-op Bank Ltd, 1st floor Harbour Crest,Mazgaon T.T., Mumbai 
–400010.  Phone : 9820547700/9820464264.
4) The interested buyers  may send their offers for the above property in  a sealed cover along with the Demand Draft of earnest money, deposit 
(EMD)  at the Office of the Authorised Officer , Kokan Mer. Co-op  Bank Limited, 1st floor Harbour Crest Mazgaon, T,.T,Mumbai –400010,.on or 
before  15.07.2023 The sealed cover will be opened by the Authorised  Officer at 1st floor, Harbour Crest,Mazgaon,Mumbai –400010 in the 
presence of available intending bidders, Borrower, Partners Mortgagors & Sureties   on 20.07.2023  at  11 a.m. the time of sale.
5) Offers or conditional offers that are not filled up or offers not accompanied by the EMD or offers received after the above date and time prescribed 
herein will  not be considered/treated as valid offers and accordingly shall be rejected. The  earnest money deposit shall not carry any interest.
6) Along with offer document, the interested intending bidder shall also attach a copy of the KYC  Document  (Pan Card, & Address Proof).  
7) In no eventuality the property would be sold below the reserve price. 
8) Property shall be sold to the highest bidder/offerer subject to acceptance of the bid by the secured creditor i.e. Kokan Mer.Co-op Bank Ltd.  
However the undersigned has the absolute discretion to allow  inter –se-bidding if deemed necessary which will take place at the said place, date 
and time.  
9) The Auction/Inter Se Biddings will also take place at the same place when the intending bidder may remain present and submit their offers directly 
and revise their offers upwards. 
10)  All dues and outgoings i.e. Municipal Taxes, Maintanenace/Society Charges, Electricity and water taxes or any other dues including 
all overdue in respect of the  said  property shall be paid by the  successful bidder/purchaser. 
11) The successful bidder/purchaser shall have to pay 25% of the purchase amount (after adjusting the  E.M.D. already paid) immediately 
within 2 working days from the acceptance  of the offer by the Authorised Officer in respect of the sale  failing which  the earnest money  
deposit will be forfeited. 
12)  The balance 75% of the Sale price shall have  to be paid within 15 days of  conveying the confirmation of the sale  to  the successful 
Purchaser by the  Authorised Officer. In the event of the default in payment of the balance 75% of the sale price or any part thereof within 
the prescribed period, the amount deposited shall be forfeited  and the secured creditor will be at liberty to sell the property once again 
and the defaulting Purchaser shall  forfeit all claims to the property  or to any part of the sum already paid towards the purchase thereof.
13)  Sale is subjected to confirmation by the Secured Creditor. 
14) The immovable property described  herein above shall remain  and be at the sole risk of the  successful purchaser in all respects including loss 
or damage by fire or theft or other accidents and other  risk from the date of the confirmation  of the sale  by the undersigned Authorised Officer. The 
successful bidder shall not be entitled to annul the sale on any ground  of whatsoever nature. 
15)  Any Statutory & Other dues payable including society dues if any and dues on the property shall be  borne by the Purchaser and all expenses 
relating to Stamp Duty, Registration Charges, Transfer charges  and any other expenses and charges in respect of the registration of the Sale 
Certificate for the above referred property shall be borne by the successful bidder.
16) No persons other than the Intending bidders/offerers themselves or their duly Authorised representative shall be allowed to participate in the 
auction/sale proceedings. 
17) In case all the dues together with all cost, charges and expenses incurred by the Secured Creditor are tendered by the above named 
borrower/partners, mortgagors and sureties till one working day prior to the date of  auction then the property will not be sold and all the bids 
received from the respective  bidders shall be returned  to them without any liability/claim against  Kokan Mer.Co-op  Bank Limited.

STATUTORY 30 DAYS SALE NOTICE UNDER rule 8 (6) OF  SARFAESI ACT 2002
The borrower,  partners, mortgagors and guarantors are hereby notified to pay the aforesaid sum outstanding up to date and ancillary expenses 
from 30 days from today failing which the property will be put up for sale/sold and balance dues if any will be recovered with interest and cost

Place  : Thane
DATE : 03.06.2023

Authorised Officer
s/d  

Kokan Mer.Co-op  Bank Limited

Sr. 
No.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
6.

Name      

Loan  A/C. 5011/15407 THANE 
RABODI BRANCH
M/S.Darshan Enterprises– 
Borrower
Mr.Jagdish Kanayalal Khetwani 
– Partner & Mortgagor & Surety
Mr.Naresh Sudama Khetwani – 
Partner  & Mortgagor & Surety
Mr.Suresh Devichand Mehta – 
Partner & Mortgagor & Surety
Mr. Janil Suresh Mehta - Surety
Mr.Mahir Jagdish Khetwani – 
Surety

Description of property

Land and building bunglow no.B/08, 
(ground  +1st  floor) total  plot/ land  
adm,.area 13153  sq.ft. together with 
cottage/farm house.adm. area 1514 
sq.ft. (carpet area), Phase 1, Owale,  
Bhayanderpada, Thane (W), within 
the limit of  Thane Muncipal 
Corporation, District Thane bearing 
plot no.PH-1B/8 with farm house in 
Cosmos  Hawain Village bearing old 
survey no.162, H.3, 6, 10, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 
new survey no.27H, H.No.3, 6, 10, 4, 
4, 7, 8, 9 and old survey no.163, new 
survey no.93H, H.no.20 of village  
Owale/Bhayanderpada, Tal. & District 
Thane in the registeration district and 
sub district of Thane.

Reserve 
Price

Status of 
the 

property

4,60,00,000/-Physical 
possession  

with the 
bank.

46,00,000/-

E.M.D. 
(in Rs.)

Inspection 
date and 

time

10.07.2023 
from 9 a.m. 

to 4 p.m.

Sale date 
and time

20.07.2023 
at 11 a.m.

GS Mahanagar Co-op. Bank Ltd. (Scheduled Bank)
Registered office :- Hiramani Super Market BLD,Dr.B.A.Road, Lalbaug, Mumbai-400012.

Tel. No. - (022) 68860826 / 68860837,  Email - recovery@mahanagarbank.com

SYMBOLIC POSSESSION NOTICE

Whereas,
              The undersigned being the Authorized Officer of GS Mahanagar Co-Op. Bank Ltd. under the
Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002
and in exercise of the powers conferred under section 13 (12) read with Section 2(F) of the Security
Interest (Enforcement) Act 2002, issued a demand notice upon the Borrower mentioned below, to repay
the amount mentioned in the notice within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice.
              The Borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the Borrower and the
public in general that the undersigned has taken Symbolic Possession of the property described herein
as on 30/05/2023 in exercise of powers conferred on him under section 13(4) of the said Act  on the below
mentioned date.
              The Borrower in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the
property and any dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of GS Mahanagar Co-Op. Bank
Ltd for an amount mentioned as under & interest thereon.

Sd/-
Authorised Officer

GS Mahanagar Co-Op. Bank Ltd. (Scheduled Bank)
Date : 03/06/2023
Place : Mumbai

SURETIES :- 1)M/s. Vivek Sand Corporation (Prop:- Mr.Uttam Bhagwanta Dere),  2) Mr. Mithun
Sadashiv Kurhade

Sr.
No.

Name of Borrower Branch Name
& Loan A/C

No.

Receivable
Amt.

Description of
Property

Date of
Possession

Date of
Demand
Notice

BORROWER :-
M/s.Vivek
Trading Co.
(Prop:- Mrs.
Sunita Uttam
Dere)

1 Kalachowki
EMIHYP/31

Flat No. 101, "Vishal Junner
Co- Operative Housing
Society Ltd", Plot No. 08,
Sector No. 20, Kharghar,
Navi Mumbai, Tal. Panvel,
Dist. Raigad, Area
adm.41.75 sq.mtrs.

30/05/2023
Symbolic

Possession

12/05/2022
U/s.13(2)

Rs. 24,66,363/-
(As on

30/04/2022 plus
further interest
and incidental
expenses/cost

applicable

 

 

 
AURANGABAD BRANCH 

Mandeep Tower, Opp. Hotel Amarpreet, Dayanand Maharshi 
Chowk, Jalna Road, Aurangabad-431005 (M.S) Ph : 0240-233904, 

2321268, Email : Aurangabad.Pune@bankofindia.co.in 
Annexure F 

APPENDIX-IV 
[See rule-8(1)] 

POSSESSION NOTICE 
(For Immovable property) 

Whereas 
The undersigned being the authorized officer of the Bank Of 

India under the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets 
and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 and in exercise of 
powers conferred under Section 13(12) read with rule 3 of the Security 
Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a demand notice dated  
02-03-2023 calling upon the borrower Smt. Chitrabai Mohanrao 
Muley to repay the amount mentioned in the notice being Rs. 
38,06,947.00 + Uncharged Interest (Rupees Thirty Eight Lakh Six 
Thousand Nine Hundred Forty Seven plus uncharged interest) 
within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice. 

The borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby 
given to the borrower and the public in general that the undersigned 
has taken possession of the property described herein below in 
exercise of powers conferred on him under sub-section (4) of section 
13 of Act read with rule 8 of the Security Interest Enforcement Rules, 
2002 on this the 29th day of May of the year 2023; 

The borrower in particular and the public in general is hereby 
cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealings with the 
property will be subject to the charge of the Bank of India for an 
amount Rs. 38,06,947.00 and interest thereon. 

The borrower’s attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) 
of section 13 of the Act, in respect of time available, to redeem the 
secured assets.  

Description of the Immovable Property 
All the pieces and parcels of Flat No. F-9, Stilt 2nd Floor, Sushanti 
Park, C-Wing situated at Gut No. 57/3, Plot No. 8, 9 & 10, Itkheda, 
Paithan Road, Taluka & District Aurangabad in the state of 
Maharashtra within the jurisdiction of the Sub Registrar 
Aurangabad. 
Bounded; 
On the North by : Flat No. F-8, 
On the South by : Marginal Open space 
On the East by : Marginal Open space, 
On the West by : Staircase, lift & Flat No. 7 
Date : 29-05-2023 Chandrakant Parate 
Place : Aurangabad Chief Manager & Authorized Officer  Corporate Identity Number: L24239MH1939PLC002893

Registered Office: Bombay House, 24 Homi Mody Street, Fort, Mumbai - 400 001
Tel. No.: +91 22 6665 8282 

Email: investors@tatachemicals.com Website: www.tatachemicals.com

NOTICE OF THE 84TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, 
REMOTE E-VOTING, DIVIDEND AND BOOK CLOSURE   

Annual General Meeting:

NOTICE is hereby given that the Eighty-Fourth (84th) Annual General Meeting 
(‘AGM’ or ‘Meeting’) of the Members of Tata Chemicals Limited (‘the Company’) 
will be held on Monday, June 26, 2023 at 3.00 p.m. (IST) through Video 
Conference (‘VC’) / Other Audio Visual Means (‘OAVM’), to transact the 
business as set out in the Notice of the AGM. In accordance with the General 
Circular Nos. 14/2020 dated April 8, 2020, 17/2020 dated April 13, 2020, 
20/2020 dated May 5, 2020 and subsequent circulars issued in this regard, 
the latest being 10/2022 dated December 28, 2022 issued by the Ministry of 
Corporate Affairs (collectively referred to as ‘MCA Circulars’) and Circular Nos. 
SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79, SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2021/11,  
SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2022/62 and SEBI/HO/CFD/PoD-2/P/CIR/2023/4 
dated May 12, 2020, January 15, 2021, May 13, 2022 and January 5, 2023, 
respectively, issued by the Securities and Exchange Board of India (collectively 
referred to as ‘SEBI Circulars’), the Company has sent Notice of the 84th AGM 
along with a weblink to access the Integrated Annual Report 2022-23 on 
Friday, June 2, 2023, through electronic mode to those Members whose 
email addresses are registered with the Company/Registrar & Transfer Agent/
Depository Participants (‘DPs’). The Company shall send a physical copy of the 
Integrated Annual Report 2022-23 to those Members who specifically request 
for the same at investors@tatachemicals.com mentioning their Folio No./ DP 
ID and Client ID.

The Integrated Annual Report 2022-23 of the Company along with Notice and 
the Explanatory Statement of the 84th AGM is available on the website of the 
Company at https://www.tatachemicals.com/IAR2023.pdf and on the websites 
of the Stock Exchanges viz. www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com.  
A copy of the same is also available on the website of the National Securities 
Depository Limited (‘NSDL’) at www.evoting.nsdl.com.

Remote e-Voting:

In compliance with Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 
20 of the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014, as 
amended, the Secretarial Standard on General Meetings (‘SS-2’) issued by the 
Institute of Company Secretaries of India and Regulation 44 of the SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 read with the 
MCA Circulars, the Company is pleased to provide to its Members the facility 
of remote e-Voting before / during the AGM in respect of the business to be 
transacted as mentioned in the Notice of the 84th AGM and for this purpose, 
the Company has appointed NSDL for facilitating voting through electronic 
means.

The detailed instructions for remote e-Voting are given in the Notes to the 
Notice of the 84th AGM. Members are requested to note the following:

a. The remote e-Voting facility would be available during the following 
period:
Commencement of remote 
e-Voting

From 9.00 a.m. IST on Thursday, 
June 22, 2023 

Conclusion of remote e-Voting Upto 5.00 p.m. IST on Sunday, 
June 25, 2023 

 The remote e-Voting module shall be disabled by NSDL for voting thereafter 
and Members will not be allowed to vote electronically beyond the said 
date and time. 

b. The voting rights of the Members shall be in proportion to their share of the 
paid-up equity share capital of the Company as on Monday, June 19, 2023 
(‘cut-off date’). The facility of remote e-Voting shall also be made available 
during the Meeting and shall be disabled 15 minutes after the conclusion of 
the Meeting. Members attending the Meeting, who have not already cast 
their vote by remote e-Voting shall be able to exercise their right to vote 
during the Meeting. Once the vote on a resolution is cast by the Member, 
the same shall not be allowed to be changed subsequently. A person whose 
name is recorded in the Register of Members/Register of Beneficial Owners 
as on the cut-off date only shall be entitled to avail the facility of remote 
e-Voting before/during the AGM. Members who have cast their vote by 
remote e-Voting prior to the Meeting may attend the Meeting electronically 
but shall not be entitled to vote on such resolution(s) again.

c. A non-individual shareholder or shareholder holding securities in 
physical mode and who becomes a Member of the Company after 
the despatch of the Notice and holds shares as on the cut-off date, 
may obtain the User ID and password for remote e-Voting by sending 
a request at evoting@nsdl.co.in. However, if the Member is already 
registered with NSDL for remote e-Voting, then he/she can use his/her 
existing User ID and password for casting the vote. 

d. Individual shareholders holding securities in electronic mode and 
who acquires shares of the Company and becomes a Member of the 
Company after despatch of the Notice and holds shares as on the cut-off 
date may follow the login process mentioned at point 19(B) of the Notes 
to the Notice of the AGM. 

 Members can also login by using the existing login credentials of the 
demat account held through DPs registered with NSDL or Central 
Depository Services (India) Limited (‘CDSL’) for remote e-Voting facility. 

e. A person who is not a Member as on the cut-off date should treat the 
Notice of the AGM for information purposes only.

Mr. P. N. Parikh and failing him, Ms. Jigyasa Ved and failing her, Mr. Mitesh 
Dhabliwala of M/s. Parikh & Associates, Practicing Company Secretaries has 
been appointed as the Scrutiniser to scrutinise the remote e-Voting process 
before/during the AGM in a fair and transparent manner.

In case of any queries/grievances pertaining to remote e-Voting (before/during 
the AGM), you may refer the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) for Shareholders 
and e-Voting user manual for Shareholders available at the download section of 
www.evoting.nsdl.com or call at 022-4886 7000 and 022-2499 7000 or send a 
request to at evoting@nsdl.co.in or contact Ms. Pallavi Mhatre, Senior Manager, 
NSDL or Mr. Amit Vishal, Assistant Vice President, NSDL at the designated email 
ids: pallavid@nsdl.co.in or amitv@nsdl.co.in.

Helpdesk for Individual Shareholders holding securities in demat mode for any 
technical issues related to login through Depository i.e. NSDL and CDSL:
Login type Helpdesk details
Securities 
with NSDL

Members facing any technical issue in login can contact 
NSDL helpdesk by sending a request at evoting@nsdl.co.in or 
call at 022 - 4886 7000 and 022 - 2499 7000

Securities 
with CDSL

Members facing any technical issue in login can contact CDSL 
helpdesk by sending a request at helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com 
or contact at toll free no. 1800 22 55 33

Dividend and Book Closure:
Members may note that the Board of Directors at its meeting held on May 
3, 2023, has recommended a dividend of ` 17.50 per ordinary share of ` 10 
each. The dividend, if declared at the AGM, will be paid, subject to deduction 
of tax at source (‘TDS’), on or after Friday, June 30, 2023. The Register of 
Members and the Share Transfer Books of the Company will be closed from 
Thursday, June 15, 2023 to Monday, June 26, 2023 (both days inclusive) for 
the purpose of Dividend and AGM.

 For Tata Chemicals Limited
    Sd/-
   Rajiv Chandan
Place: Mumbai    Chief General Counsel & 
Date: June 2, 2023    Company Secretary

Date: 02.06.2023
Place: Borivali, Mumbai Sd/-

Authorised Officer, IDBI Bank Ltd.

[RULE 8(1)]

POSSESSION NOTICE

(For Immovable Property)
Whereas
The undersigned being the authorised officer of IDBI Bank Limited under the Securitisation and 
Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 (54 of 2002) 
and in exercise of the powers conferred under Section 13(12) read with rule 3 of Security Interest 
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a demand notice calling upon the following borrowers to repay 
the amount mentioned in the notice within 60 days from the date of the receipt of the said notice. 
The borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrower and the 
public in general that the undersigned has taken possession of the property described in below 
table, in exercise of powers conferred on him under sub-section (4) of section 13 of Act read with 
rule 8 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002. The borrower's attention is invited to 
provisions of sub section (8) of section 13 of the Act, in respect of time available, to redeem the 
secured assets.
The borrower in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the 
property and any dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of IDBI Bank Limited for 
an amount mentioned below and interest thereon. 

IDBI Bank Ltd.,  First Floor, Bhoomi Saraswati Complex, 

Ganjawaala Lane, Chamunda Circle, Off S V Road, 
Borivali West, Mumbai Pin: 400092, Maharashtra

Name of the 
Borrower/
Guarantor 

Date of 
13(2)

Notice

Amount 
claimed

in Demand
Notice (Rs.)

Description of Property

Santosh Chakradhar
 Ware/ Vimal 

Chakradhar Ware

10.03.2023 Rs.3177423/-
rd

Flat No 302, 3  Floor, Bldg No
20.Wing B, Anand Van Viva 
Swastik Garden, Virar East 
Maharashtra-401305

Ashok Kumar 
Harishankar Mishra/
Sunita Ashok Mishra

16.02.2023 Rs.2003360/-
th

Flat No 402, 4  Floor D Wing, 
Krishna Vihar CHSL, Opp Fire 
Brigade Offc, Nallasopara 
East-401209

Date of 
Symbolic 

Possession

29.05.2023

29.05.2023

Arvind Rajendra 
Sharma/

Rajendra Bodhan 
Sharma 

16.02.2023 Rs.1278448/- B/001, Bldg-4 , Sec-3, Orange 
Height Phase II, Nile More, Near 
Yashwant Gaurav, Nallasopara 
West-401203

29.05.2023

M/S Debon 
Herbals Pvt Ltd/
Smt Kajal Shyam 
Anand/ Shyam 

Omprakash Anand/
Rishi Shyam Anand

10.03.2023 Rs.7269151/- Gala No C3, Sheetal Industral 
Estate, Mira Bhayander Road, 
Bhayander East, Maharashtra-
401105

29.05.2023
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आधार लिंलिंग नसिेिे शेतिरी 
पंतप्रधान सन्ान योजनेपासून वंलित 

औ र ं ग ा ब ा द : संभाजीनगर 
जजल्ातील ३ लाख ८२ हजार 
७४४ शेतकऱ्ांपैकी ७०२१४ 
शेतकऱ्ांचे पंतप्रधान सन्ान 
्ोजनेच अंतग्गत इ केवा्सी 
झालेले नाही. त्ा्ुळे ्ा 
शेतकऱ्ाना कारणा्ुळे 
शेतकऱ्ांना पंतप्रधान सन्ान 
्ोजनेच्ा जनधीपासून वंजचत 
रहावे लागणार आहे.त्ा्ुळे 
राज् सरकारने सुरु करण्ात 
्ेणाऱ्ा न्ो ्ोजनेच्ा 
लाभापासून देखील हे शेतकरी 
वंजचत राहणार आहेत. 
पंतप्रधान नरेंद्र ्ोदी ्ांनी 

शेतकऱ्ांना दोन हजार रुप्ाचा 
जनधी पंतप्रधान सन्ान ्ोजनेच्ा 
्ाध््ातून जदला जातो. तर चार 
्जहन्ाला हा जनधी जदला जात 
असल्ा्ुळे वरा्गकाठी 
शेतकऱ्ांना सहा हजार रुप्े 
इतका जनधी ज्ळत आहे.२०१८ 

पासून शासनाने ही ्ोजना सुरु 
केली आहे. औरंंगाबाद 
जजलह्ात ३ लाख ८२ हजार 
७४४ शेतकऱ्ांना ्ा ्ोजनेचा 
लाभ जदला जातो. जजल्ात 
वैजापूर तालुक्ात सवा्गजधक 
१३७२९ शेतकऱ्ांचा केवा्सी 
करणे बाकी आहे. तर छतपतीसं-
भाजीनगर ७५०० गंगापूर ८३०७ 
कननड ७६०० खुलताबाद 
२७९४ पैठण १२९२२ फुलंबी 
५०७४ जसललो़ड ७७३२ 
सो्गाव ३४३० शेतकऱ्ाची 
केवा्सी बाकी आहे, त्ा्ुळे 
शेतकऱ्ांना ्ा ्ोजनेपासून 
वंजचत रहावे लागणार आहे. 
्ा्ध्े २१४७१ शेतकऱ्ांचे 

ज्ीनीचे बाबतचा कागदपताची 
जोडणी केलेली नाही. तर २८ 
हजार शेतकऱ्ांचे बँक खात्ाशी 
आधार जलंक केलेले नाही. 
्ा्ध्े शेतकऱ्ांनी त्ांचे 

्ोबाईल नंबर खात्ाला जलंक 
केलेले नाहीत. तर आधार नंबर 
चुकलेले आहे. त्ाच्ा्ुळे 
आधार वहेरीफा् होत नाही. 
त्ा्ुळे केवाव्सी करण्ात 
अडचणी ्ेत आहे. जजल्ात 
पंतप्रधान पीक सन्ान ्ोजनेचा 
तीन लाख पेका आजधक 
शेतकऱ्ांना ्ोजनेचा लाभ 
ज्ळत आहे. 

 जजलहा प्रशासनाच्ा वतीने 
अनेकदा केवा्सी करण्ासाठी 
जशबीर लावण्ात आली आहेत. 
्ोबईल नंबर अपडेट करणे 
तसेच आधार जलंक करणे ्ा 
प्रज्रि्ा शेतकऱ्ांनी केल्ास 
त्ांना ्ा ्ोजनेचे लाभ ज्ळणार 
आहेत. 
शेतकऱ्ांनी तातडीने दुरुसती 

करावी असे आवाहन जनवासी 
उपजजलहाजधकारी जनाध्गन 
जवधाते ्ांनी केले आहे.

19मुंबई,  शनिवार, ३ जूि २०२३

H$ãOm gyMZm  
(ñWmda {‘iH$VrH$arVm) 

Á¶mAWu, {ZåZñdmjarH$ma ho ‘o. B§{S>¶m [agOÝg EAmagr àm¶ìhoQ> {b{‘Q>oS>Mo àm{YH¥$V 
A{YH$mar ¶m ZmË¶mZo {X {g³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ A±S> [aH$ÝñQ>³eZ Am°’$ ’$m¶ZmpÝeAb A°goQ²>g A±S> 
EÝ’$mog©‘|Q> Am°’$ {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°³Q>, 2002 AÝd¶o H$b‘ 13(12) ghdmMVm {g³¶w[aQ>r 
B§Q>aoñQ> (EÝ’$mog©‘|Q>) éëg, 2002 À¶m {Z¶‘ 3 AÝd¶o gXa A°³Q>À¶m H$b‘ 13(2) AÝd¶o 
23.07.2018 amoOrg ‘mJUr gyMZm {ZJ©{‘V H$éZ H$O©Xma ào‘Xrn {H«$EeÝg àm {b, a‘oe 
bM‘ZXmg ‘§JZmZr, A‘¥V a‘oe ‘§JZmZr, A‘a a‘oe ‘§JZmZr ¶m§Zm gyMZoVrb Z‘yX a¸$‘ é. 
2,93,26,054.58 (én¶o XmoZ H$moQ>r Í¶mÞd bmI gìdrg hOma MmonÞ Am{U AR>mdÞ n¡go 
‘mÌ ) gh àXmZmÀ¶m {XZm§H$mn¶ªVMo gyMZoV Z‘yX Ho$ë¶mà‘mUo Ë¶mdarb nwT>rb ì¶mO Am{U 
Cnm{O©V/Cnm{O©V hmoUmao AmZwf§{JH$ IM©, n[aì¶¶, à^ma dOm dgwbrMr naV’o$S> gXa gyMZm 
àmárÀ¶m VmaIoÀ¶m 60 {Xdgm§V H$aÊ¶mg gm§JÊ¶mV Ambo Amho.   
gXa aH$‘oMr naV’o$S> H$aÊ¶mV H$O©Xma/JhmUXma/h‘rXma Ag‘W© R>aë¶mZo, ¶mÛmao H$O©Xma/ 
JhmUXma/h‘rXma Am{U gd©gm‘mÝ¶ OZVobm gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zr ¶oWo 
Imbr dU©Z Ho$boë¶m ñWmda {‘iH$VrMm àË¶j H$ãOm E°³Q>À¶m H$b‘ 13 Mo nmoQ> H$b‘ (4) 
ghdmMVm {g³¶warQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> EÝ’$mog©‘|Q> éëg, 2002 À¶m {Z¶‘ 8 Am{U gÝ‘mZZr¶ grE‘E‘, 
‘w§~B© ¶m§À¶m AZwnmbZmVrb gXa E°³Q>À¶m H$b‘ 14 A§VJ©V {XZm§H$ 26.04.2022, 
28.09.2022 Am{U 18.04.2023amoOrÀ¶m AmXoem§AÝd¶o àmá A{YH$mam§Mm dmna H$ê$Z 1 
OyZ, 2023 amoOr KoVbm. 
{deofV: H$O©Xma/JhmUXma/h‘rXma Am{U gd©gm‘mÝ¶ OZVobm ¶mÛmao Bemam XoÊ¶mV ¶oVmo H$s, 
Cº$ {‘iH$Vrer ì¶dhma H$ê$ Z¶o d gXa {‘iH$Vrer  Ho$bobm H$moUVmhr ì¶dhma hm ‘o. B§{S>¶m 
[agOÝg EAmagr àm¶ìhoQ> {b{‘Q>oS>bm a¸$‘ 31.05.2023 amoOrgà‘mUo é. 6,54,82,250 
(én¶o ghm H$moQ>r MmonÞ bmI ã¶mEo§er hOma XmoZeo nÞmg ‘mÌ) gh gyMZoV Z‘yX Ho$ë¶mà‘mUo 
àXmZmÀ¶m {XZm§H$mn¶ªVMo Ë¶mdarb nwT>rb ì¶mO Am{U Cnm{O©V/Cnm{O©V hmoUmao AmZwf§{JH$ 
IM©, n[aì¶¶, à^mamÀ¶m ̂ mamAYrZ amhrb. 
VmaU ‘Îmm§À¶m {d‘moMZmH$[aVm CnbãY ìmoioV ga’¡$gr A°³Q>Mo H$b‘ 13 Mo Cn-H$b‘ (8) 
À¶m VaVwXrZwgma H$O©Xmam§Mo bj ìmoYÊ¶mV ¶oV Amho. 

ñWmda {‘iH$VrMo dU©Z 
âb°Q> H«$. 34, 3am ‘Obm, {Zã~mZm E°Zo³g, ßbm°Q> H«$. 257, {hñgm H«$. 4, nmbr {hb, dm§Ðo 
npíM‘, ‘w§~B© - 400050.  
{XZm§H$… 01.06.2023 àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar,  
{R>H$mU… ‘w§~B© B§{S>¶m [agO©Ýg EAmagr àm¶ìhoQ> {b{‘Q>oS>

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

[a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJMr gwédmV Jwédma, 22 OyZ, 2023 g. 9.00 dm. nmgyZ

[a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJMr g‘már a{ddma, 25 OyZ, 2023 amoOr gm¶§. 5.00 n¶ªV

bm^m§e Am{U ~yH$ ³bmoOa 
g^mgXm§Zr gyMZm ¿¶mdr H$s, g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imZo 3 ‘o, 2023 amoOr KoVboë¶m Ë¶m§Mo g^o‘Ü¶o àË¶oH$s é. 
10/- Mo gd©gm‘mÝ¶ ̂ mJmda àË¶oH$s é. 17.50/- Mo EH$ bm^m§e {e’$mag Ho$bm Amho. bm^m§e, Oa 
EOrE‘ ‘Ü¶o Kmo{fV Ho$ë¶mg, ewH«$dma, 30 OyZ, 2023 amoOr qH$dm Z§Va CX²J‘ H$a H$mnUo 
(""Q>rS>rEg'') Mo A{YZ, àXmZ Ho$bo OmB©b. g^mgXm§Mo Zm|Xdhr Am{U H§$nZrMo eoAa hñVm§Va nwñVHo$ 
Jwédma, 15 OyZ, 2023 nmgyZ gmo‘dma, 26 OyZ, 2023 (XmoÝhr {Xdg YéZ) EOrE‘ Am{U 
bm^mem§À¶m CX²Xoí¶mZo ~§X amhrb. 

Q>mQ>m Ho${‘H$ëg {b{‘Q>oS> gmR>r 
ghr/- 

{R>H$mU … ‘w§~B© amOrd M§XZ> 
{XZm§H$ … 2 OyZ, 2023 Mr’$ OZab H$mD$Ýgb d H§$nZr goH«o$Q>ar

Ë¶mZ§Va ‘VXmZmgmR>r [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJ ‘m°S>¶wb EZEgS>rEb H$Sy>Z {ZpîH«$¶ Ho$b§ OmB©b 
Am{U g^mgXm§Zm gXa VmarI Am{U doioZ§Va Bbo³Q´>m°{ZH$ nÜXVrZo ‘V XoÊ¶mMr AZw‘Vr 
Zgob… 

~r. g^mgXm§Mo ‘VXmZ A{YH$ma gmo‘dma, 19 OyZ, 2023 (""H$Q> - Am°’$ S>oQ>'') amoOrg 
H§$nZrÀ¶m ^aUm Pmboë¶m g‘^mJ ^m§S>dbmVrb Ë¶m§À¶m {híí¶mÀ¶m à‘mUm§V AgVrb. 
[a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJ {gñQ>r‘Mr gw{dYm g^oV gwÜXm CnbãY H$éZ XoÊ¶mV ¶oB©b Am{U [a‘moQ> 
B©-ìhmoQ>tJ Zo Á¶m§Zr AmYr Ë¶m§Mo ‘V {Xbobo Zgob Ë¶m g^oV Oa amhUmè¶m g^mgXm§Zm 
g^o‘Ü¶o Ë¶m§Mo A{YH$ma dmnaUo e³¶ hmoB©b. Ho$di Á¶m ì¶³VrMo Zmd H$Q>-Am°’$ S>oQ> 
amoOrg g^mgXm§Zm Zm|XdhrV bm^mWu ‘mbH$m§À¶m Zm|XdhrV Zm|Xdbo Agob VoM EOrE‘ 
nydu/‘Ü¶o [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJ Mr gw{dYm dmnaÊ¶mg h³H$Xma AgVrb. Á¶m g^mgXm§Zr 
g^onydu [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJ Zo Ë¶m§Mo ‘V {Xbo Agob Vo gwÕm Bbo³Q´>m°{ZH$ nÕVrZo g^og hOa 
amhÿ eH$VmV, na§Vw Aem R>amdm§da nwÝhm ‘V XoÊ¶mg h¸$Xma ZgVrb. 

gr. EImXm {~Ja d¡¶{º$H$ ^mJYmaH$ qH$dm àË¶j ñdénmV amoIo YmaU H$aUmao ^mJYmaH$ 
Á¶m§Zr gyMZm nmR>dë¶mZ§Va H§$nZrMo eoAg© g§nm{XV H$ê$Z H§$nZrMo g^mgX ~Zbo Am{U 
H$Q>-Am°’$ S>oQ> amoOrg eoAg© YmaU H$aV AgVrb Vo evoting@nsdl.co.in da EH$ {dZ§Vr 
nmR>dyZ B©-ìhmoQ>tJ gmR>r ¶wOa Am¶S>r Am{U nmgdS>© {‘idy eH$VmV, VWm{n, Oa [a‘moQ> 
B©-ìhmoQ>tJgmR>r AmYrM EZEgS>rEb H$S>o Zm|XUrH¥$V Agob Va ‘V XoÊ¶mgmR>r Vmo/Vr 
Ë¶mMm/{VMm gÜ¶mMm ¶wOa Am¶S>r Am{U nmgdS>© dmnê$ eH$VmV. 

S>r. Bbo³Q´>m°{ZH$ ñdénmV amoIo YmaU H$aUmao d¡¶{º$H$ ^mJYmaH$ Am{U Á¶m§Zr gyMZm 
nmR>dë¶mZ§Va H§$nZrMo eoAg© g§nm{XV H$ê$Z H§$nZrMo g^mgX ~Zbo d H$Q>-Am°’$ S>oQ> 
amoOrg eoAg© YmaU H$aV AgVrb Ë¶m§Zr EOrE‘À¶m gyMZoÀ¶m ~m~ 19 (~r) ‘Ü¶o 
{Xbobr bm°JrZ à{H«$¶m AZwgamdr. B©-ìhmoQ>tJ gw{dYogmR>r EZEgS>rEb qH$dm g|Q´>b 
{S>nm°{PQ>ar gpìh©gog {b{‘Q>oS> ("grS>rEgEb') H$S>o Zm|XUrH¥$V {S>nm°{PQ>ar nm{Q>©{gn§Q> 
‘m’©$V YmaU Ho$boë¶m {S>‘°Q> ImË¶mMo gÜ¶mMo bm°JrZ H«o$S>oÝerAëg dmnê$Zhr g^mgX 
bm°JrZ H$ê$ eH$VmV. 

B©. Or ì¶º$s H$Q>-Am°’$ S>oQ> amoOrg g^mgX Zgob Ë¶m§Zr EOrE‘Mr gyMZm ’$º$ ‘m{hVrgmR>r 
{Xë¶mMo g‘Omdo. 
EOrE‘À¶m AmYr/‘Ü¶o [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJ à{H«$¶m gwairV d nmaXeunUo hmoVo H$m Vo 
VnmgÊ¶mgmR>r VnmgUr A{YH$mar åhUyZ nm[aI A±S> Agmo{gEQ>g, ì¶mdgm{¶H$ H§$nZr 
goH«o$>Q>arO Mo lr. nr. EZ. nm[aI d Vo Zgë¶mg lr‘. {O½¶mgm doX Am{U Ë¶m Zgë¶mg 
lr. {‘Vof Ym~brdmbm ¶m§Mr n[a{Z[ajH$ åhUyZ {Z¶wº$s Ho$br Amho. 

[a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJ (EOrE‘ AmYr/‘Ü¶o) er g§~§{YV H$moUË¶mhr Mm¡H$em/VH«$marÀ¶m ~m~VrV 
Vwåhr www.evoting.nsdl.com À¶m S>mD$ZbmoS> go³eZ ¶oWo CnbãY ^mJYmaH$m§gmR>r 
{’«$³d|Q>br Amñ³S> ³doíMÝg (E’$E³¶wO) Am{U B©-ìhmoQ>tJ ¶wOa ‘°Ý¶wAb nmhmdo qH$dm 022-
4886 7000 Am{U 022-2499 7000 da H$m°b H$amdm qH$dm evoting@nsdl.co.in da 
EH$ {dZ§Vr nmR>dmdr qH$dm EZEgS>rEb H$Sy>Z lr. A{‘V {demb, A{gñQ>§Q> ìhmB©g à{gS>§oQ> 
qH$dm lr‘. nëbdr åhmÌo, {gZr¶a ‘°ZoOa, EZEgS>rEb ¶m§À¶mer  amitv@nsdl.co.in qH$dm 
pallavid@nsdl.co.in da g§nH©$ gmYmdm. 
EZEgS>rEb Am{U grS>rEgEb øm {S>nm°{PQ>arO ‘m’©$V bm°JrZ g§~§YmV H$moUË¶mhr Vm§{ÌH$ 
g‘ñ¶ogmR>r Bbo³Q´>m°{ZH$ ‘mÜ¶‘mVyZ amoIo YmaU H$aUmè¶m d¡¶{º$H$ ^mJYmaH$m§gmR>r 
hoënS>oñH$ …

H$m°nm}aoQ> Am¶S>opÝQ>Q>r Z§~a Eb24239E‘EM1939nrEbgr002893 
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶… ~m°å~o hmD$g, 24, hmo‘r ‘moXr ñQ´>rQ>, ’$moQ>©, ‘w§~B© - 400001 

Xÿ.H«$ … +91 22 6665 8282 
B©‘ob … investors@tatachemicals.com, do~gmB©Q>… www.tatachemicals.com  

84 dr dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^m, [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJ,  
bm^m§e Am{U ~yH$ ³bmoOaMr gyMZm 

dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^m… 
¶mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶m§V ¶oVo H$s, EOrE‘ À¶m gyMZoV ‘m§S>bobo H$m‘H$mO H$aÊ¶mgmR>r Q>mQ>m 
Ho${‘b³g {b{‘Q>oS>> (""H§$nZr'') À¶m g^mgXm§Mr Mm¡è¶mE|erdr (84 dr) dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU 
g^m (""EOrE‘'' qH$dm ""g^m'') gmo‘dma, 26 OyZ, 2023 amoOr Xþ. 3.00 dm. 
(^m.à.do.) pìh{S>Amo H°$Ý’$aÝgtJ (""ìhrgr'')/AXa Am°{S>Amo pìhÁ¶wAb {‘Ýg 
(""AmoEìhrE‘'') h¶m àH$mao KoÊ¶m§V ¶oB©b. {ZJ‘ ì¶dhma ‘§Ìmb¶mZo Omar Ho$bobo H«$. 
14/2020 {XZm§H$ 8 E{àb, 2020,  17/2020, {XZm§H$ 13 E{àb, 2020, 20/2020, 
{XZm§H$ 5 ‘o, 2020, Am{U Ë¶mg§X^m©V Ë¶mZ§VaMo n[anÌH$, eodQ>Mo Agboë¶m 10/2022 
{XZm§H$ 28 {S>g|~a, 2022 Mo gd© gm‘mÝ¶ n[anÌH$ (EH${ÌV C„oI ""E‘grE g³¶w©bg©'') 
Am{U {XZm§H$ 12 ‘o, 2020, 15 OmZodmar, 2021, 13 ‘o, 2022 d OmZodmar 5, 2023 Mo 
AZwH«$‘o n[anÌH$ H«$. go~r/EMAmo/grE’$S>r/grE‘S>r1/grAm¶Ama/nr/2020/79, 
go~r/EMAmo/grE’$S>r/grE‘S>r2/grAm¶Ama/nr/2021/11, go~r/EMAmo/grE’$S>r/ 
grE‘S>r2/grAm¶Ama/nr/2022/62 Am{U go~r/EMAmo/grE’$S>r/nrAmoS>r-
2/nr/grAm¶Ama/2023/4 Mr {g³¶w[aQ>rO A±S> E³gM|O ~moS>© Am°’$ B§{S>¶m g³¶w©bg© ("go~r 
g³¶w©bg©') Zwgma H§$nZrZo Á¶m§Mo B©-‘ob A°S´> ogog H§$nZr/a{OñQ´>ma A±S> Q´>mÝg’$a 
EO§Q/{S>nm°{PQ>ar nmQ>u{gn§Q>g ("S>rnrO') H$S>o Zm|Xdbo AmhoV Ë¶m ^mJYmaH$m§Zm Ho$di 
Bbo³Q´>m°{ZH$ ‘mÜ¶‘mVyZ ewH«$dma, 2 OyZ, 2023 amoOr EH{ÌV dm{f©H$ Ahdmb 2022-23 
nmhÊ¶mgmR>r do~qbH$ gh 84 ì¶m EOrE‘ Mr gyMZm nmR>dbr Amho. Á¶m§Zr Ë¶m§Mo ’$mobrAmo 
H«$./S>rnrAm¶S>r Am{U ³bm¶§Q> Am¶S>r Z‘yX H$ê$Z investors@tatachemicals.com ¶oWo 
{dZ§Vr Ho$br Agob Ë¶m g^mgXm§Zm H§$nZr EH${ÌV dm{f©H$ Ahdmb 2022-23 Mr àË¶j àV 
nmR>dob. 
BVa JmoîQ>t~amo~a, 84 ì¶m EOrE‘Mr gyMZm Am{U ñnîQ>rH$aUmË‘H$ {ZdoXZ Agbobm H§$nZrMm 
EH${ÌV dm{f©H$ Ahdmb 2022-23 H§$nZrMr do~gmB©Q> 
https://www.tatachemicals.com/IAR2023.pdf da Am{U ñQ>m°H$ E³gM|OogÀ¶m 
do~gmB©Q>g åhUOoM www.bseindia.com d www.nseindia.com da CnbãY Amho. Ë¶mMr 
EH$ àV Z°eZb {g³¶w[aQ>rO {S>nm°{PQ>ar {b{‘Q>oS> (""EZEgS>rEb'') Mr do~gmB©Q> www.evot-
ing.nsdl.com da gwÜXm CnbãY Amho. 
[a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJ… 
H§$nZr A{Y{Z¶‘, 2013 (""A{Y{Z¶‘'') Mo H$b‘ 108 gh dmMVm doimodoir gwYm[aV 
H§$nÝ¶m§Mo (ì¶dñWmnZ Am{U àemgZ) {Z¶‘, 2014 Mm {Z¶‘ 20 Am{U go~r ({bñQ>tJ 
Am°pãbJoeÝg A±S> {S>ñ³bmoOa [a³d¶ma‘|Q>g) ao½¶wboeÝg, 2015 À¶m ao½¶wboeZ 44 BpÝñQ>Q>¶wQ> 
Am°’$ H§$nZr goH«o$Q>arO Am°’$ B§{S>¶m Zo Omar Ho$bobo OZab {‘Q>tJ darb goH«o$Q>oar¶b ñQ>±S>S>© 
("EEg-2') ghdmMVm E‘grE g³¶w©bg©À¶m AZwnmbZm§V H§$nZr {VÀ¶m g^mgXm§Zm 84 ì¶m 
EOrE‘À¶m gyMZoVrb H$m‘H$mOmÀ¶m g§~§YmV EOrE‘ nydu VgoM ‘Ü¶o [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJ Mr 
gw{dYm nwadV Amho Am{U Ë¶mH$[aVm H§$nZrZo Bbo³Q´>m°{ZH$ ‘mÜ¶‘mVyZ ìhmoQ>tJ gw{dYm§gmR>r 
EZEgS>rEb Mr {Z¶w³Vr Ho$br Amho. 
[a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJ gmR>rMo Vn{ebdma {ZX}e 84 ì¶m EOrE‘À¶m gyMZoV {Xbo AmhoV g^mgXm§Zr 
H¥$n¶m Imbrb JmoîQ>r Ü¶mZm§V R>odmì¶mV 
E. Imbrb H$mbmdYr‘Ü¶o [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJ gw{dYm CnbãY Agob.

bm°JrZ àH$ma hoënS>oñH$ Vnerb
EZEgS>rEb 
H$S>rb amoIo

bm°JrZ ‘Ü¶o H$moUVrhr Vm§{ÌH$ g‘ñ¶m Agbobo g^mgX 
evoting@nsdl.co.in da EH$ {dZ§Vr nmR>dyZ qH$dm 022-4886 7000 
Am{U 022-2499 7000 da H$m°b H$ê$Z EZEgS>rEb hoënS>oñH$ er g§nH©$ 
gmYy eH$VmV.

grS>rEgEb 
H$S>rb amoIo

bm°JrZ ‘Ü¶o H$moUVrhr Vm§{ÌH$ g‘ñ¶m Agbobo g^mgX 
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com da EH$ {dZ§Vr nmR>dyZ qH$dm Q>m°b ’«$s 
H«$. 1800 22 55 33 da H$m°b H$ê$Z grS>rEgEb hoënS>oñH$ er g§nH©$ gmYy 
eH$VmV.

Ho$Am¶E’$Eg hmD$qgJ ’$m¶ZmÝg {b{‘Q>oS> 
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶… 6dm ‘Obm, Ho$ Am¶ E’$ Eg  H$m°nm}aoQ> hmD$g, hm°Q>ob ßb°ZoQ> b±S>‘mH©$À¶m ~mOybm, 
AemoH$ dm{Q>H$m ~rAmaQ>rEg Odi, BñH$m°Z - Am§~br amoS>, Am§~br, Ah‘Xm~mX, JwOamV - 380054  

H$m°nm}aoQ> Am°{’$g: gr -902, bmoQ>g nmH©$, J«°h‘ ’$W© H§$nmC§S>, doñQ>Z© E³gàog hm¶ìmo, JmoaoJmd (nyd©), ‘w§~B© -400063, 
‘hmamîQ´>, ̂ maV, ’$moZ H«$.: +91  22 61796400, B©-‘ob: contact@kifshousing.com,  

do~gmBQ>: www.kifshousing.com 

 

H$O©Xma/¶m§H$Sy>Z Xo¶ aH$‘oÀ¶m dgwbrgmR>r Am{W©H$ ‘mb‘ÎmoMo {g³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ A±S> [aH$ÝñQ´>³eZ A±S> BZ’$mog©‘|Q> Am°’$ {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°³Q>, 
2002  (¶mnwT>o ""A{Y{Z¶‘'') A§VJ©V Ho$ Am¶ E’$ Eg  hmD$qgJ ’$m¶ZmÝg {b{‘Q>oS>À¶m A{YH¥$V A{YH$mè¶mZo ¶oWo Z‘yX Ho$bobr gwa{jV ‘mb‘Îmm 
Vmã¶mV KoÊ¶mÀ¶m AZwf§JmZo , ""Ogo Amho Vgo Amho'' Am{U ""Oo H$mhr Amho Vo AmYma Amho'' ¶m AmYmamda, Imbr dU©Z Ho$ë¶mà‘mUo ñWmda ‘mb‘ÎmoÀ¶m 
IaoXrgmR>r grb~§X H$ìha‘Ü¶o AYmoñdmjarZo Am‘§{ÌV Ho$boë¶m Am°’$a, Or ̂ m¡{VH$ Vmã¶mV Amho. Ë¶mVrb Vnerb Imbr {Xbobm Amho. 

 
 
 
 
 

{bbmd gh {dH«$sgmR>r gmd©O{ZH$ gyMZm

1.     B©E‘S>r Am{U Ho$dm¶grgh {d{hV {Z{dXm ’$m°‘©‘Ü¶o grb~§X ~mobr/Am°’$a g~{‘Q> H$aÊ¶mMr eodQ>Mr VmarI 3 Owb¡2023  g§Ü¶mH$mir 5.00  À¶m 
AmV H$m°nm}aoQ> Am°{’$gÀ¶m nÎ¶mda: gr -902 , bmoQ>g H$m°nm}aoQ> nmH©$, J«°h‘ ’$W© H§$nmC§S>, ìmoñQ>Z© E³gàog ‘hm‘mJ©, JmoaoJmd (nyd©), ‘w§~B©- 400063  
qH$dm 1) CX¶amO grEMEg, ¶w{ZQ> H«$‘m§H$ E -1 , n{hbm ‘Obm, AmJ«m amoS>, am‘Xod hm°Q>ob, Am¶ gr Am¶ gr Am¶  ~±Ho$Odi, H$ë¶mU (npíM‘), 
‘hmamîQ´>- 421301  2) Xþgam ‘Obm, ßbm°Q> H«$. 456 , M§XZ~mB© ‘§{Xa boAmCQ>, ‘o{S>H$b amoS>, ZmJnya-440009  ("emIm H$m¶m©b¶') Á¶m {Z{dXm 
^aë¶m ZmhrV qH$dm eodQ>À¶m VmaIoÀ¶m nwT>o Amboë¶m {Z{dXm Ad¡Y ‘mZë¶m OmVrb Am{U Ë¶mZwgma ZmH$maë¶m OmVrb, B©E‘S>rda H$moUVohr ì¶mO 
{Xbo OmUma Zmhr. . 

2.     ‘mb‘ÎmogmR>r ~mobr/Am°’$a CKS>Ê¶mMr VmarI ({bbmd VmarI) 4 -Owb¡-23  da Z‘yX Ho$boë¶m H$m°nm}aoQ> nÎ¶mda/emIoda gH$mir 10:00  Vo 
g§Ü¶mH$mir 6:00 n¶ªV nÎmmda  àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mè¶mÀ¶m CnpñWVrV {Z{dXm CKS>Ê¶mV ¶oB©b. 

3.     ¶mÛmao H$O©Xma/Am{U Om‘rZXma/¶m§Zm {dH«$sÀ¶m ìmoir d¡¶{º$H$[aË¶m CnpñWV amhÊ¶mMr gyMZm XoÊ¶mV Ambr Amho Am{U Vo darb AQ>r d eVt©Zwgma, 
da dU©Z Ho$ë¶mà‘mUo ñWmda ‘mb‘Îmm IaoXr H$aÊ¶mgmR>r BÀNw>H$ IaoXrXma/IaoXrXmam§Zm AmUy eH$VmV.  

4.     ga’o$gr H$m¶Xm, 2002  A§VJ©V 30  {Xdgm§Mr {dH«$s gyMZm  ¶mÛmao gm‘mÝ¶nUo OZVobm Am{U {deofV… H$O©Xma, gh-H$O©Xma Am{U h‘rXmam§Zm XoÊ¶mV 
Ambr Amho H$s da dU©Z Ho$bobr ñWmda ‘mb‘Îmm JhmU R>odbr Amho/ewëH$ AmH$mabo Amho. gwa{jV H$O©Xma, Á¶mMm ̂ m¡{VH$ Vm~m Ho$ Am¶ E’$ Eg  
hmD$qgJ ’$m¶ZmÝg {b{‘Q>oS> (""Ho$EME’$Eb '') À¶m A{YH¥$V A{YH$m¶m©Zo KoVbm Amho, ""Ogo Amho {VWo'', ""Ogo Amho Vgo'' Am{U ""Oo H$mhr 
Amho'' da {dH$bo OmB©b. Amho"" Am{U Ho$ Am¶ E’$ Eg  hmD$qgJ ’$m¶ZmÝg {b{‘Q>oS>Mr Xo¶ a¸$‘ {dH«$sÀ¶m VmaIonydu nyU© ^aë¶mg, {bbmd 
Wm§~dÊ¶mg O~m~Xma Amho.  

5.     ñWmda ‘mb‘Îmm gdm}ƒ {Z{dXobm {dH$br OmB©b. VWm{n,  nañna ~mobrbm nadmZJr XoÊ¶mMm {dìmoH$ A{YH¥$V A{YH$mar {Zanoj amIyZ R>odVmV 
Amdí¶H$ dmQ>ë¶mg,. Z‘yX Ho$ë¶mà‘mUo ‘mb‘Îmm amIrd {H$‘VrÀ¶m Imbr {dH$br OmUma Zmhr.  

6.     Z‘yX Ho$ë¶mà‘mUo ‘mb‘Îmoda àb§{~V Agboë¶m H$moUË¶mhr Xm{¶Ëdm§gmR>r Ho$ Am¶ E’$ Eg  hmD$qgJ ’$m¶ZmÝg {b{‘Q>oS> O~m~Xma Zmhr. da ‘mb‘ÎmoMm 
{bbmd ""Ogo Amho VoWo AmYmamda'', ""Ogm Amho Vgm AmYma Amho'' Am{U ""Oo H$mhr Amho Vo AmYmamda'' Ho$bo OmB©b.  

7.     {S>‘m§S> S´>mâQ> ’$º$ ""Ho$ Am¶ E’$ Eg  hmD$qgJ ’$m¶ZmÝg {b{‘Q>oS>'' À¶m Zmìmo Ho$bm nm{hOo. 
8.     {bbmd {dH«$sMo Vnerb AQ>r d eVu {d{hV {Z{dXm ’$m°‘©‘Ü¶o g‘m{dîQ> Ho$ë¶m AmhoV. Q>|S>agmR>r da Z‘yX Ho$boë¶m H$m°nm}aoQ> nÎ¶mda/emIoÀ¶m nÎ¶mda 

CnbãY AmhoV A{YH¥$V A{YH$mar {Z{dXmMr VmarI dmT>dÊ¶mMo qH$dm ~mobrÀ¶m AQ>r d eVu ~XbÊ¶mMo A{YH$ma amIyZ R>odVmV. A{YH$ 
Vnerbm§gmR>r Am{U ~mobrÀ¶m BVa AQ>r d eVt©gmR>r H¥$n¶m Am‘À¶m H$m°nm}aoQ> H$m¶m©b¶/emIm H$m¶m©b¶mbm ̂ oQ> Úm qH$dm www.kifshousing.com> 
^oQ> Úm . 

{R>H$mU: ‘hmamîQ´>  ghr /-  
{XZm§H$: 03.06.2023 àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar

H$O©Xma/ 
gh-H$O©Xma/ 

O‘rZXma

{S>‘m§S> gwMZoMr 
VmarI Am{U 

WH$~mH$sMr a¸$‘

ñWmda ‘mb‘ÎmoMo/ gwa{jV ‘mb‘ÎmoMo dU©Z amIrd 
qH$‘V

AZ}ñQ> ‘Zr 
{S>nm°{PQ> (BE‘S>r)  

(10%)

A{dVm AemoH$ S>mob}H$a   
AemoH$ Ho$ S>mob}H$a  

b°Z: EbEZEMEbHo$EEb004039

27 -‘o-22  
10 -‘o-22  n¶ªV 
EHy$U WH$~mH$s  
é. 1006713

gX{ZH$m  H«$‘m§H$ 204  Xþgam ‘Obm B‘maV 
H«$‘m§H$ E  6 , Eg EZ ãboAa gìm}  H«$‘m§H$ 84  
Am{U {hgm H«$‘m§H$ 7 , Jmd A§Ia, åhgH$i 

’$mQç>mOdi VmbwH$m H$ë¶mU, R>mUo ‘hmamîQ´> ̂ maV  
421605 gh ‘mb‘ÎmoMm gd© ̂ mJ Am{U {d^mJ 

é. 
900000/- 

é. 90000/- 

{OV|Ð H$X‘ 
pñ‘Vm {OV|Ð H$X‘ 

gwZ§Xm bú‘Uamd AS>gmoX  
b°Z:EbEZEMB©EZEOr000331 

27 -E{àb-22  
10 -‘o-22  n¶ªV 
EHy$U WH$~mH$s  
é. 1078879 

Ka H«$‘m§H$ 1963  Or +1  ßbm°Q> H«$‘m§H$ 4  Ho$ 
EM H«$‘m§H$  118 /2  A‘amdVr amoS> dm°S>© H«$‘m§H$ 

2 dmS>r nmo{bg ñQ>oeZ g‘moa, ZmJnya ‘hmamîQ´> 
^maV-440036 

é. 
3700000/- 

é. 370000/- 

Omhra gyMZm  
¶mÛmao gd©gmYmaU OZVog H$i{dÊ¶mV ¶oV Amho H$s ‘r, lr‘Vr gwf‘m Eg. 
VmåhUH$a, àmo. ‘ogg© Eg EZ àm°S>³Q²>g, EMS>rE’$gr ~±H$ {b. ¶m§Mo Ûmao ‘ogg© 
¶y{Q>{bQ>r H§$Q´>mob ¶m§Zm {Xboë¶m ~±qH$J gw{dYoMr gwa{jVVm gw{ZpíMV H$aÊ¶mgmR>r 
gwajm ñdê$nmV EMS>rE’$gr ~±Ho$H$S>o ¶oWo Imbrb {dda{UV Am‘Mr ‘mb‘Îmm JhmU 
åhUyZ àñVm{dV H$aÊ¶mg BÀNw>H$ Amho.  

‘mb‘ÎmoMo Vnerb :-  
pìhboO XodZma, ‘w§~B© ¶oWrb ßbm°Q> H«$. 10 ~r, Eg. H«$. 26 (nrQ>r), 27 (B©), grQ>rEg 
H«$. 78S>r YmaH$ O‘rZrÀ¶m ̂ mJmda ~m§YÊ¶mV Ambobr ehm B§S>pñQ´>Ab àr‘m¶gog H$mo-
Am°n. gmo. {b. ZmdmÀ¶m gmogm¶Q>rÀ¶m B‘maVr‘Ü¶o ãbm°H$ E, ¶oWrb ‘moO‘mn 1185 
Mm¡. ’y$. H$manoQ> E[a¶mMm Vi ‘Oë¶mdarb Jmim H«$. 5.  
Agohr A{Ygy{MV H$aÊ¶mV ¶oV Amho H$s darb g§X{^©V ‘mb‘Îmoer {ZJS>rV Imbrb 
Z‘yX ‘yi H$mJXnÌo hr ha{dbr AmhoV/CnbãY ZmhrV/gmnS>V ZmhrV, Á¶m§Mo Vnerb 
Imbrbà‘mUo Amho :  

Oa H$moUË¶mhr ì¶º$s qH$dm g§ñWoMm gXa ‘mb‘Îmm qH$dm Ë¶mVrb H$moUË¶mhr ^mJ 
g§X^m©V à^ma, ̂ ma, h¸$, {hVg§~§Y qH$dm nmÌVoMm H$moUË¶mhr àH$maMm H$moUVmhr Xmdm 
Agob Va Ë¶m§Zm {dZ§Vrnyd©H$ H$i{dÊ¶mV ¶oV Amho H$s Ë¶m§Zr gXahÿ gyMZoÀ¶m 
à{gÕrÀ¶m VmaIo nmgyZ 14 {Xdgm§À¶m AmV g‘W©Zr¶ H$mJXmonÌr nwamìmo Am{U 
XñVmìmoOm§gh ‘ogg© ~oOmB© A°ÊS> H§$., A°S>ìhmoHo$Q²>g A°ÊS> ZmoQ>ar, ¶m§Zm 102, 1bm 
‘Obm, B‘maV H«$. 28, hf© {dhma, go³Q>a 1, em§{V ZJa, ‘ram amoS> (ny), R>mUo  
401 107 ¶oWrb Ë¶m§À¶m H$m¶m©b¶mV ¶mMr boIr ñdê$nmV ‘m{hVr Úmdr AÝ¶Wm Aem 
H$moUË¶mhr Xmdm, h¸$, {hVg§~§Y, à^ma, ̂ ma qH$dm BVa H$moUVohr h¸$ qH$dm H$moUË¶mhr 
BVa ñdê$nmMr nmÌVm BË¶mXrg g§X{^©V Ho$ë¶m{edm¶ EMS>rE’$gr ~±H$ {b. ¶m§MoH$S>o 
JhmU à{H«$¶m hr nyU© H$aÊ¶mV ¶oB©b.  
{R>H$mU : ‘w§~B©  
{XZm§H$ : 31.05.2023  

lr‘Vr gwf‘m Eg. VmåhUH$a, àmoàm. ‘ogg© Eg EZ àm°S>³Q²>g 

A. H«$. XñVmìmoOm§Mo Zmd 
1 ‘ogg© Q>o{³Zg B§S>ñQ´>rO Am{U lr ìhr. nÙZm^Z, ‘ogg© ìmoñQ>Z© B§Or{Z¶g© ¶m§Mo 

‘Ü¶o {H«$¶mpÝdV H$ama {XZm§H$ 20.03.1981 

2 {~ëS>a Am{U ‘ogg© Q>o{³Zg B§S>ñQ´>rO ¶m§Mo ‘Yrb H$ama 

3 A°S>ìhmoHo$Q> Ûmao Omar Ho$boë¶m Zm‘m{YH$ma à‘mUnÌmMr àV
4 àma§^ à‘mUnÌmMr àV 

gm¡. à{V^m {dîUy H$X‘ ho E’$/nr. H«$. E’$ - 
816, dm§Ðo (npíM‘), ‘w§~B© 400050 À¶m 
g‘Vm Xrn gr.EM.Eg. {b., 25dm añVm, 
Q>r.nr.Eg. 3, ßbm°Q> H«$. 128 - 130 Mo 
100%  gXñ¶ VgoM gmogm¶Q>rÀ¶m 
B‘maVr‘Yrb âb°Q> H«$. E/2/39 (B©/39) Mo 
YmaH$ hmoË¶m. Ë¶m§Mo 30/01/2023 amoOr 
Ë¶m§Mo {ZYZ Pmbo. Ë¶m§Mo dmagXma Am{U 
Zm‘{ZX}{eV (1) lr. g{MZ {dîUy H$X‘ 
Am{U lr‘. Xrnm {dîUy H$X‘ ¶m§Zr ‘¶VmMo 
àË¶oH$s 50% eoAg©Mo hñVm§VaU Ë¶m§À¶m Zmìmo 
H$amìmo ¶mgmR>r gmogm¶Q>rbm AO© Ho$bm Amho. 
gXa gmogm¶Q>r ¶mÛmao gmogm¶Q>rÀ¶m ^m§S>db 
Am{U {‘iH$Vr‘Yrb ‘¶VmÀ¶m {hVg§~§Ym§gh 
{d{^Þ H«$. 256 Vo 260 À¶m 05 nyU© ^aUm 
eoAg©H$[aVm eoAa à‘mUnÌ H«$. 48 À¶m 
hñVm§VaUmgmR>r gÜ¶mMo dmagXma qH$dm 
H$moUVohr BVa H$m¶Xoera dmagXma ¶m§À¶mH$Sy>Z 
Xmìmo qH$dm H$moUVohr J¥hrV YaÊ¶mgmaIo Amjon 
Ë¶m§À¶m H$m¶Xoera ñdrH$maÊ¶m¶mo½¶ nyaH$ 
XñVmìmoOr nwamìmo/àVtgh gXa gyMZoÀ¶m 
àH$meZmnmgyZ 15 {Xdgm§À¶m H$mbmdYrV 
‘mJdrV Amho. Oa 15 {Xdgm§À¶m H$mbmdYrV 
Xmìmo / Amjon àmá Pmbo ZmhrV Va gXa 
gmogm¶Q>r E‘.gr.Eg. E°³Q>, ê$b À¶m 
AZwnmbZmgh Am{U Ë¶mg§X^m©Vrb à¶moÁ¶ 
Cn-{dYrZwgma gmogm¶Q>r Ë¶mda à{H«$¶m H$aob 
Am{U Ë¶mZ§Va gmogm¶Q>r H$moUVohr Xmìmo qH$dm 
Amjon J¥hrV YaUma Zmhr.  

E. Eg. Hw$bH$Uu  
(dH$sb Cƒ Ý¶m¶mb¶) 

202, [a{fH$m grEMEg {b., ßbm°Q> H«$. 113, 
JmoamB© 2, ~mo[adbr (npíM‘), ‘w§~B© 400092

Omhra gyMZm 

Omhra gyMZm 
V‘m‘ gm‘mÝ¶ OZVobm H$idÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, 
amoP ZJa H$mo-Am°n hmD$qgJ gmogm¶Q>r 
{b., Zm§Jmd(npíM‘) Mo g^mgX lr. Om°Z 
‘Zdob amoPm[aAmo ¶m§Mo {d{^Þ eoAa H«$. 
576 Vo 580 H$[aVm ‘yi eoAa à‘mUnÌ 
H«$.116 ho hadbo/Jhmi Pmbo Amho, 
gmogm¶Q>rÀ¶m g^mgXm§Zr à{Vbrnr eoAa 
à‘mUnÌ Omar H$aÊ¶mg AO© Ho$bm Amho.  
gmogm¶Q>r ¶mÛmao à{Vbrnr eoAa à‘mUnÌ 
Omar H$aÊ¶mg XmdoXmar/Amjon KoUmao 
¶m§À¶mH$Sy>Z Xmdo qH$dm Amjon Agë¶mg Vo 
gXa gyMZoÀ¶m à{gÜXrnmgyZ 14(Mm¡Xm) 
{XdgmV à{Vbrnr eoAa à‘mUnÌ Omar 
H$aÊ¶mgmR>r Ë¶mÀ¶m/{VÀ¶m/Ë¶m§À¶m 
Xmì¶m/ Amjonm§À¶m nwîR>çW© Aer 
H$mJXnÌo Am{U AÝ¶ nwamì¶m§À¶m àVtgh 
g{Md, amoP ZJa H$mo-Am°n hmD$qgJ 
gmogm¶Q>r {b., Zm§Jmd(npíM‘) ¶m§MoH$S>o 
‘mJ{dV Amho. da {Xboë¶m ‘wXVrV Oa 
Xmdo/ Amjon àmá Pmbo ZmhrV, Va 
gmogm¶Q>rÀ¶m Cn{dYrVrb VaVwXr‘Yrb 
{Xboë¶m ‘mJm©Zo à{Vbrnr eoAa à‘mUnÌ 
Omar H$aÊ¶mg gmogm¶Q>r ‘moH$ir Agob. 
Oa H$mhr Xmdo/Amjon gmogm¶Q>rZo àmá Ho$bo 
Va, gmogm¶Q>rÀ¶m Cn{dYrVrb VaVwXrZwgma 
Ë¶mda gmogm¶Q>r H$m¶©dmhr H$aob. 
amoP ZJa H$mo-Am°n hmD$qgJ gmogm¶Q>r 

{b. À¶m dVrZo Am{U H$[aVm 
{XZm§H$ : 03.06.2023 g{Md  
{R>H$mU : Zm§Jmd(n)o

Omhra gyMZm 
gyMZm ¿¶mdr {H$, (1) lr. hm’$sO H$m°ÝQ´>°³Q>a Am{U (2) gm¡. nb© H$m°ÝQ´>°³Q>a (WmoS>³¶mV ‘mbH$) Á¶m§Mm 
H$m¶m©b¶rZ nÎmm ¶oWo gmoZmdmbm {~qëS>J, 1bm ‘Obm, 29 ~±H$ ñQ´>rQ>, ’$moQ>©, ‘w§~B© - 400023 ho 
n[aga Oo ¶oWo Imbrb {b{IV n[a{eîQ>mV A{YH$ VnerbdmanUo d{U©bobo AmhoV Ë¶m§Mo n[anyU© Am{U 
AZÝ¶ ‘mbH$ Agë¶mMm Xmdm H$aV AmhoV. Am‘Mo Aerb ho ‘mbH$m§gh ^mam§nmgyZ ‘wº$ gXa 
n[agam§‘Yrb Ë¶m§Mo g§nyU© h¸$, Zm‘m{YH$ma Am{U {hVg§~§Y IaoXr H$aÊ¶mgmR>r dmQ>mKmQ>r H$aV AmhoV 
Am{U Ë¶m§Zr Amåhmbm ¶oWo Imbrb n[a{eîQ>mV d{U©boë¶m gXa n[agam§À¶m g§X^m©Vrb ‘mbH$m§À¶m 
Zm‘m{YH$mam§Mr VnmgUr H$aÊ¶mMo gy{MV Ho$bo Amho.  
Oa H$moUË¶mhr ì¶º$s qH$dm ì¶º$tZm ¶oWo Imbrb {b{IV n[a{eîQ>mV d{U©boë¶m gXa n[aga 
Am{U/qH$dm eoAg©À¶m g§X^m©V {dH«$s, à^ma, AXbm~Xb, ^oQ>, ^mS>onQ²>Q>m, Cn-^mS>onQ²>Q>m, 
YmaUm{YH$ma, Hw$id{hdmQ>, JhmU, dmagm, {bìh A±S> bm¶gÝg, dmagm qH$dm AÝ¶ H$gohrÀ¶m ‘mJ} 
H$moUVmhr Xmdm qH$dm {hVg§~§Y  Agë¶mg Vgo {b{IV ñdê$nmV Amåhmbm Am‘À¶m H$m¶m©b¶mV Vgo 
Xmìmo qH$dm {hVg§~§Y Oa H$mhr Agë¶mg Ë¶m§À¶m nwaH$ XñVmìmoOm§gh ¶oWo 16, amO~hmXÿa ‘°ÝeZ (nydu 
~Ýgrbmb ‘°ÝeZ Ago kmV), 1bm ‘Obm, 11, hmo‘r ‘moXr ñQ´>rQ>, ’$moQ>©, ‘w§~B© - 400001 ¶oWo  gXa 
àH$meZmÀ¶m VmaIonmgyZ 14 (Mm¡Xm) {Xdgm§V gy{MV H$aUo Amdí¶H$ Amho. H$gya Ho$ë¶mg, Ago 
g‘Obo OmB©b H$s, darb gXa ‘mbH$ ho ¶oWo Imbrb {b{IV n[a{eîQ>mV d{U©boë¶m gd© ^mam§nmgyZ 
‘wº$  n[aga Am{U gXa eoAg©H$[aVm n[anyU© h¸$Xma AmhoV Am{U Vgm Xmdm Oa H$mhr Agë¶mg 
Ë¶m§À¶m H$moUË¶mhr g§X^m©{edm¶ Am‘Mo Aerb Ë¶mg§X^m©Vrb ì¶dhma Am{U Zm‘m{YH$mam§Mr VnmgUr 
nyU© H$aVrb Am{U Vgo Oa H$mhr Agë¶mg Vo Ë¶m{JV g‘Obo OmVrb. 

darb C„o{IV n[a{eîQ> : 
n[agam§Mo dU©Z  

AñH$m°Q> g|Q>a Aer kmV B‘maV Or ~mnZmbm, A§Yoar (nyd©), ‘w§~B©, 400069 ¶oWo dgboë¶m, Agboë¶m 
Am{U pñWV ‘w§~B©À¶m {Oëhm Am{U ‘w§~B© CnZJamÀ¶m Zm|XUrH¥$V Cn-{Oëøm‘Yrb Am{U ‘hgyb Jmd 
- ~mnZmbm, VmbwH$m A§Yoar Am{U ‘moO‘m{nV 4790 Mm¡. ‘rQ>g©À¶m gr.Q>r.Eg. H«$. 41~r/3~r 
(^mJ) YmaH$ A{d^m{OV Am{U A{d^mÁ¶ O‘rZ qH$dm ‘¡XmZmÀ¶m Ë¶m gd© ^mJ Am{U {d^mJm§da 
C^marV Amho {VÀ¶m 6ì¶m ‘Oë¶mdarb H«$. 601 YmaH$ n[aga ‘moO‘m{nV 9282.98 Mm¡. ’y$. (MQ>B© 
joÌ, Oo ~mëH$ZrÀ¶m joÌm§Mo EH${ÌV Amho) EH${ÌV gh OmoS>bobo Q>oaog ‘moO‘m{nV 2494, Ë¶mgh 
~og‘|Q>‘Yrb H«$. 17 Vo 19 (XmoÝhr EH${ÌV) YmaH$ VrZ (3) H$ma nmqH©$J ñnogog Am{U H«$. 31 Vo 40 
(XmoÝhr EH${ÌV) YmaH$ Xhm (10) AmonZ H$ma nmqH©$J ñnogg EH${ÌV gh AñH$m°Q> g|Q>a {à‘m¶gog 
H$moAm°nao{Q>ìh gmogm¶Q>r {b. Ûmao Omar {XZm§H$ 11 ’o$~«wdmar, 2011 amoOrÀ¶m eoAa à‘mUnÌ H«$. 62 
Ûmao nwam{dV {d{^Þ H«$. 451 Vo 455 (XmoÝhr EH${ÌV) YmaH$ àË¶oH$s é. 50/- Mo 5 nyU© ̂ aUm eoAg©.  
gXa {XZm§H$ 3 OyZ, 2023.  

ghr/- 
{dìmoH$ Ho$.{eamiH$a 

‘o. {eamiH$a A°ÊS> H§$., 
dH$sb Am{U gm°{b{gQ>g©

‘r lr‘. {P¶m Krdmbm Am{U lr‘. {Zem Krdmbm ¶m§À¶m Zm‘m{YH$mam§Mr VnmgUr H$aV Amho 
Á¶m ‘mÂ¶m Aerb Am{U {‘iH$VrÀ¶m n[a{eîQ>mÀ¶m g§X^m©Vrb Imbrb Z‘yX {Zdmgr âb°Q>Mo 
g§¶wº$ ‘mbH$ AmhoV Am{U ‘mbH$ CnbãY ‘yi XñVmìmoOm§À¶m AmYmao BÀNw>H$ IaoXrXmam§À¶m 
Zmìmo gXa âb°Q>Mr {dH«$s H$aÊ¶mg BÀNw>H$ AmhoV.  
gXa âb°Q>À¶m Zm‘m{YH$mam§Mo hñVm§VaU Imbrbà‘mUo Amho:  
E. gm¡. AmoarZ Krdmbm, (nmaer a{hdmgr) ¶m§À¶m Zmìmo Omar {XZm§H$ 6 Am°³Q>mo~a, 1994 

amoOrMo gmogm¶Q>r dmQ>nnÌ AÝd¶o, Ë¶m§Zr Imbrb Z‘yXà‘mUo âb°Q> H«$. 602, ghmdm 
‘Obm, E qdJ dmQ>n Ho$bm hmoVm.  

~r. gm¡. AmoarZ Krdmbm ¶m§Mo 12 Am°JñQ>, 2017 amoOr bm°g A±Ooëg, amÁ¶ H°${b’$mo{Z©¶m, 
¶yEgE ¶oWo {ZYZ Pmbo Á¶m§Mo H$moUVohr BÀN>mnÌ qH$dm ‘¥Ë¶wnÌmÀ¶m KmofUo{edm¶ ‘¥Ë¶y 
Pmbm Amho Am{U Ë¶m§À¶m níMmV Ë¶m§Mo VrZ H$m¶Xoera dmagXma åhUOoM nVr lr. Para 
ZwgadmZOr Krdmbm, ‘moR>r ‘wbJr lr‘. {P¶m Krdmbm Am{U bhmZ ‘wbJr lr‘. {Zem 
Krdmbm ho AmhoV.  

gr. lr. Para ZwgadmZOr Krdmbm ¶m§Zr O‘m Ho$bobo EZAmogr Am{U XñVmìmoOm§À¶m AmYmao 
gXa gmogm¶Q>rZo âb°Q> Am{U {X. 24 Am°JñQ>, 1994 amoOrMo {d{^. H«$. 376 Vo 380 
Agboë¶m eoAa à‘mUnÌ H«$. 76 YmaH$ àË¶oH$s é. 50/- Mo 5 eoAg© {dÚ‘mZ 
‘mbH$m§À¶m Zmìmo 14 Owb¡, 2018 amoOr hñVm§V[aV Ho$bo AmhoV Am{U ‘w§~B© CnZJa 
{OOb;{OëømMo gÝ‘mZZr¶ {Oëhm{YH$mar ¶m§Zr 30 OyZ, 2018 amoOr ‘mbH$m§À¶m Zmìmo 
âb°Q>À¶m hñVm§VamgmR>r Ë¶m§Mr EZAmogr XoIrb Omar Ho$br Amho.  

gd© ì¶º$tZm gXa âb°Q> qH$dm Ë¶mdarb H$moUË¶mhr ̂ mJm‘Ü¶o H$moUVmhr h¸$, Zm‘m{YH$ma qH$dm 
{hVg§~§Y Ogo H$s, {dH«$s, ~jrg, ^mS>onQ²>Q>m, YmaUm{YH$ma, à^ma, {dídñV, JhmU, H$O©, 
{Zdm©h, gw{dYm{YH$ma qH$dm AÝ¶H$mhr Agë¶mg Ë¶m§Zr Vgo gXa {b{IV {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zm 
Ë¶m§Mo H$m¶m©b¶ XþH$mZ H«$. 17, Vi ‘Obm, {Z‘©bm gr.EM.Eg. {b., Oo.nr. amoS>, A§Yoar 
(npíM‘), ‘w§~B© - 400 058 ¶oWo d¡Y XñVmìmoOm§À¶m à‘m{UV gË¶ àVtgh ¶m gyMZoÀ¶m 
à{gÕrÀ¶m VmaIonmgyZ 14 {Xdgm§À¶m AmV H$i{dUo Amdí¶H$ Amho, H$gya Ho$ë¶mg, 
H$moUË¶mhr ì¶º$s/ì¶º$tMo Xmìmo/Amjon H$m¶‘ñdê$nr Ë¶m{JV Am{U/qH$dm n[aË¶mJrV 
Agë¶mMo ‘mZbo OmVrb Am{U Ë¶mZ§Va gXa âb°Q>À¶m g§X^m©Vrb H$moUVmhr Xmdm J¥hrV Yabm 
OmUma Zmhr Am{U ‘mÂ¶m A{ebm§Zm Zm‘m{YH$ma à‘mUnÌ Omar hmoB©b Am{U Ë¶m§Zm gXa âb°Q> 
BÀNw>H$ IaoXrXmam§Zm {dH$Ê¶mMo Am{U hñVm§V[aV H$aÊ¶mMo ñdmV§Í¶ Agob.   

{Zdmgr âb°Q>Mo n[a{eîQ>  
‘w§~B© CnZJamÀ¶m Zm|XUrH¥$V {Oëøm‘Yrb ‘hgyb Jmd - dgm}dm, VmbwH$m - A§Yoar‘Yrb 
gr.Q>r.Eg. H«$. 1376/1/27 YmaH$ O{‘Zrda pñWV Ho$- npíM‘ ZJanm{bH$m dm°S>©‘Ü¶o 
pñWV âb°Q> H«$. 602, ghmdm ‘Obm, E qdJ, ñH$m¶bmH©$ gr.EM.Eg. {b{‘Q>oS>, 161, Owhÿ 
dgm}dm qbH$ amoS>, A§Yoar (npíM‘), ‘w§~B© - 400 053, ‘moO‘m{nV 979 Mm¡ag ’y$Q> MQ>B© joÌ 
åhUOoM 1174.80 Mm¡ag ’y$Q> {~ëQ> An joÌ åhUOoM 109.18 Mm¡ag ‘rQ>g© {~ëQ> An joÌ 
Am{U ñQ>rëQ> + 14 ‘Obo gh {bâQ> g‘m{dîQ>rV gXa B‘maV Am{U gXa B‘maVrbm ̂ moJdQ>m 
à‘mUnÌ gZ 1998 ‘Ü¶o {‘imbo Amho.  
Ka {‘iH$V H«$. Ho$S>ãë¶w 3001684600000.  
gXa {XZm§H$ 3 OyZ, 2023.  

ghr/- 
lr. e¡boe ~r. emh,  
~r.H$m°‘., EbEb.~r  
dH$sb Cƒ Ý¶m¶mb¶  

Zm|X. H«$. E‘EEM/644/1988.

Omhra gyMZm 

4Wm ‘Obm, Q>m°da 3, B{³dZm°³g {~PZog nmH©$, Eb~rEg amoS>, Hw$bm© ‘w§~B©-400 070. 
H$ãOm gyMZm OmoS>nÌ IV   

({Z¶‘ 8(1) nhm) (ñWmda {‘iH$VrH$[aVm) 
Á¶mAWu, {ZåZñdmjarH$ma ho ¶wJ«mo H°${nQ>b {b{‘Q>oS>, Á¶mMo Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶ 4Wm ‘Obm, Q>m°da 
3, B{³dZm°³g {~PZog nmH©$, Eb~rEg amoS>, Hw$bm© ‘w§~B©-400 070 Mo àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar ¶m ZmË¶mZo 
{g³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ A°ÝS> [aH$ÝñQ´>³eZ Am°’ ’$m¶ZmpÝeAb A°goQ>g² A°ÝS> EÝ’$mog©‘|Q> Am°’$ {g³¶w[aQ>r 
B§Q>aoñQ> A°³Q>, 2002 (54 gZ 2002)  Am{U H$b‘ 13 (12) {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> (EÝ’$mog©‘|Q>) ê$ëg, 
2002 ghdmMVm {Z¶‘ 3 AÝd¶o àmá A{YH$mam§Mm dmna H$ê$Z {XZm§H$ 10-02-2023 amoOrg ‘mJUr 
gyMZm Omar H$ê$Z H$O© ImVo H«$‘m§H$ EMgrE’$E‘EM0EgB©gr00001000067 Am{U 
EMgrE’$E‘EM0EgB©gr00001009334 AÝd¶o H$O©Xma 1. I¡a S>m¶½ZmopñQ>H$ g|Q>a 2. BpâVH$ma 
‘w»Vma Ah‘X 3. Am¶oem ImVyZ BpâVH$ma Ah‘X ¶m§g gyMZoVrb EHy$U Z‘yX a¸$‘ 
é.2,82,52,461/-  (én¶o XmoZ H$moQ>r ã¶mE|er bmI ~mdÞ hOma Mmaeo EH$gï> ‘mÌ) 
09-02-2023 amoOrg Mr naV’o$S> gXa gyMZm àmárÀ¶m VmaIonmgyZ 60 {Xdgm§V H$aÊ¶mg 
gm§{JVbo hmoVo.  
aH$‘oMr naV’o$S> H$aÊ¶mg H$O©Xma Ag‘W© R>aë¶mZo, H$O©Xma Am{U gd©gm‘mÝ¶ OZVog ¶mÛmao gyMZm 
XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zr H$b‘ 13 À¶m Cn H$b‘ (4) A§VJ©V ghdmMVm {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> 
(EÝ’$mog©‘|Q>) éëg, 2002 À¶m {Z¶‘ 8 AÝd¶o Ë¶m§Zm àXmZ H$aÊ¶mV Amboë¶m A{YH$mam§Mm dmna 
H$éZ Imbr dU©Z H$aÊ¶mV {‘iH$VrMm H$ãOm hm 2 OyZ, 2023 amoOrg KoVbm Amho.  
{deofV: H$O©Xma Am{U gd©gm‘mÝ¶ OZVog ¶mÛmao Bemam XoÊ¶mV ¶oVmo H$s, gXa {‘iH$Vrer H$moUVmhr 
ì¶dhma H$ê$ Z¶o Am{U gXa {‘iH$Vrer H$aÊ¶mV Ambobm H$moUVmhr ì¶dhma hm ¶wJ«mo H°${nQ>b 
{b{‘Q>oS>À¶m a¸$‘ é.2,82,52,461/-  (én¶o XmoZ H$moQ>r ã¶mE|er bmI ~mdÞ hOma Mmaeo 
EH$gï> ‘mÌ) 09-02-2023 amoOrg gh Ë¶mdarb ì¶mO ¶m aH$‘ogmR>r ̂ mamAYrZ amhrb.   
H$O©Xmam§Mo bj VmaU ‘Îmm {d‘moMZmgmR>r CnbãY doioÀ¶m g§X^m©V A{Y{Z¶‘mÀ¶m H$b‘ 13 Mo nmoQ>-
H$b‘ (8) À¶m VaVwXtH$S>o doYÊ¶mV ¶oV Amho.

ñWmda {‘iH$VrMo dU©Z…  âb°Q> H«$. 4, Vi ‘Obm, Or-qdJ, {à{‘¶‘ ao{gS>oÝgrO², {H$amob 
amoS>, Eb~rEg ‘mJ©bJV, {à{‘¶a H§$nmD§$S>, grQ>rEg H«$. 637 ̂ mJ, 637/44 Vo 46, Jmd 
Hw$bm©, Hw$bm© npíM‘, ‘w§~B©, ‘hmamï´>-400 070. YmaH$ {‘iH$V ¶oWo pñWV {‘iH$VrMo gd© 
Vo ̂ mJ Am{U {d^mJ.
{R>H$mU … ‘w§~B©                                                         ghr/-am‘bmb Jwám àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar 
{XZm§H$… 03.06.2023                                                    ¶wJ«mo H°${nQ>b {b{‘Q>oS>

‘mPo Aerb gm¡. e‘r‘ ‘mo{hCÔrZ O~mbr, lr. 
B‘«mZ ‘mo{hCÔrZ O~mbr Am{U Hw$‘mar Zm{P‘m 
‘mo{hCÔrZ O~mbr Oo ñdJu¶ lr. ‘mo{hCÔrZ 
em‘ewÔrZ O~mbr  ¶m§Mo H$m¶Xoera dmagXma AmhoV 
¶m§À¶m dVrZo gyMZm ¶mÛmao XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo {H$, ¶oWo 
Imbrb {b{IV n[a{eîQ>mV A{YH$ VnerbdmanUo 
d{U©bobr Am{U grQ>rEg H«$. 94, gìm} H«$. 21, 
{hñgm H«$. 1, Jmd: ‘mJmR>mUo, VmbwH$m ~mo[adbr, 
‘w§~B© CnZJa {Oëhm ‘moO‘m{nV A§XmOo 3764.9 
Mm¡ag ‘rQ>g© YmaH$ O‘rZ ¶oWo pñWV {‘iH$V Or ‘mPo 
Aerb åhUOoM ñdJu¶ lr. ‘mo{hCÔrZ em‘ewÔrZ 
O~mbr ¶m§À¶m H$m¶Xoera dmamgXmam§Ûmao YmaU 
Ho$bobr Amho Am{U Ë¶m§Zr gXa n[a{epîQ>V {‘iH$V 
{dH$Ê¶mMm {ZU©¶ KoVbm Amho.  
Ë¶m‘wio H$moUË¶mhr ì¶º$t/h¸$Xma ¶m§Zm darb 
C„o{IV {‘iH$V qH$dm Ë¶mdarb H$moUË¶mhr 
^mJmÀ¶m g§X^m©V {dH«$s, AXbm~Xb, JhmU, à^ma, 
^oQ>, {Zdm©h, dmagm, Vm~m, ̂ mS>onQ²>Q>m, Hw$id{hdmQ>, 
Cn-Hw$id{hdmQ>, YmaUm{YH$ma, nadmZm, 
O§J‘JhmU, Zm‘m{YH$mam§Mo hñVm§VaU qH$dm 
H$moUË¶mhr {dídñVm§VJ©V bm^H$mar {hVg§~§Y, 
{Ma^moJmMm h¸$, AJ«H«$¶m{YH$ma qH$dm H$moUË¶mhr 
H$amam§VJ©V qH$dm BVa {ZH$mbr H$mT>Uo qH$dm 
H$moUVmhr hþHy$‘, AmXoe qH$dm {ZdmS>çm§VJ©VÀ¶m 
‘mJ} H$moUVmhr Xmdm Agë¶mg AÝ¶Wm H$moUVrhr 
XmìmoXmar Agë¶mg H¥$n¶m Vgo {b{IV ñdê$nmV 
XñVmìmoOr nwamì¶m§gh {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zm Ë¶m§Mo 
H$m¶m©b¶ 10, Jm¶Ìr Xe©Z grEMEgEb, ~o br’$ 
aoñQ>moa§Q> g‘moa, R>mHy$a H$m°åßbo³g, H$m§{Xdbr (nyd©), 
‘w§~B© - 400101 ¶oWo gXa àH$meZmÀ¶m 15 
(n§Yam) {Xdgm§V H$idmìmo. H$gya Ho$ë¶mg, Vem 
ì¶º$t/h¸$Xmam§Mm Xmdm Ë¶m{JV Am{U/qH$dm 
n[aË¶mJrV Agë¶mMo ‘mZbo OmB©b.  

n[a{eîQ>  
~¥hÝ‘w§~B© ‘hmZJanm{bHo$À¶m Ama g|Q´>b dm°S>©‘Yrb 
XÎm nmS>m H«$m°g amoS> H«$. 2, JUoe dmS>r, ~mo[adbr 
(nyd©), ‘w§~B© - 400066 ¶oWo pñWV grQ>rEg H«$. 
94, gìm} H«$. 21, {hñgm H«$. 1, Jmd: ‘mJmR>mUo, 
VmbwH$m ~mo[adbr, ‘w§~B© CnZJa {Oëhm YmaH$ O‘rZ 
qH$dm ‘¡XmZmMo Vo gd© ^mJ qH$dm {d^mJ ‘moO‘m{nV 
A§XmOo 3764.9 Mm¡ag ‘rQ>g©.  

ghr/- 
{R>H$mU: ‘w§~B© {hVoe ìhr. amOnwamo{hV  
{XZm§H$: 03.06.2023 dH$sb

Omhra gyMZm 

EH$ gm¡. A{XVr {ZVrZ ‘moXr ¶m X {edmZ§X 
grEMEg {b., Á¶m§Mo Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶ ¶oWo 
{dbo nmb} (nyd©), ‘w§~B© - 400 057 À¶m gXñ¶ 
AmhoV Am{U gXñ¶ åhUyZ Ë¶m gmogm¶Q>rÀ¶m 
^m§S>dbmVrb {d{^Þ H«$. 7761 nmgyZ Vo 7850 
YmaH$ àË¶oH$s é. 50/- À¶m 90 eoAg© (¶mZ§Va 
gXa eoAg© Ago C„o{IV) H$[aVm eoAa à‘mUnÌ 
H«$. 186 Mo YmaH$ Am{U {MÌH$ma Ho$VH$a ‘mJ©, 
{dbo nmb} (nyd©), ‘w§~B© - 400 057 ¶oWo pñWV X 
{edmZ§X H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh hmD$qgJ gmogm¶Q>r 
{b{‘Q>oS>À¶m B‘maV H«$. 7 ‘Yrb n{hë¶m 
‘Oë¶mdarb âb°Q> H«$. 89 (¶mZ§Va gXa âb°Q> Ago 
C„o{IV) ‘moO‘m{nV 520 Mm¡. ’y$Q> MQ>B© joÌmMo 
h¸$XmagwÕm AmhoV.  
‘bm gXñ¶m§Ûmao gy{MV H$aÊ¶mV Ambo Amho {H$, 
Ë¶m§À¶mH$Sy>Z ‘yi eoAa à‘mUnÌ Jhmi Pmbo Amho 
Am{U gmogm¶Q>rZo Ë¶m§Zm à{V{bnr eoAa à‘mUnÌ 
Omar Ho$bo Amho.  
gd© ì¶º$tZm {dH«$s, ~jrg, ^mS>onQ²>Q>m, 
YmaUm{YH$ma, à^ma, {dídñV, XoI^mb, 
gw{dYm{YH$ma qH$dm AÝ¶Wm ‘mJm©Zo gXa âb°Q> 
Am{U gXa eoAg© qH$dm Ë¶mdarb H$moUË¶mhr 
^mJmÀ¶m g§X^m©V H$moUVmhr h¸$, Zm‘m{YH$ma qH$dm 
{hVg§~§Y Agë¶mg gXa gyMZm à{gÜXr 
VmaIonmgyZ 7 {XdgmV {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zm Ë¶m§Mo 
H$m¶m©b¶ 102, ‘mZg n°bog grEMEgEb, àmW©Zm 
g‘mO amoS>, {dbo nmb} (nyd©), ‘w§~B© 400 057 ¶oWo 
boIr ñdénmV H$i{dUo Amdí¶H$ Amho, H$gya 
Ho$ë¶mg Ago gd© h¸$, Zm‘m{YH$ma qH$dm {hVg§~§Y 
Ë¶m{JV Ho$ë¶mMo ‘mZÊ¶mV ¶oB©b. 

darb C„o{IV {‘iH$VrMo dU©Z  
{MÌH$ma Ho$VH$a ‘mJ©, {dbo nmb} (nyd©), ‘w§~B© - 
400 057 ¶oWo pñWV X {edmZ§X grEMEg {b. 
À¶m B‘maV H«$. 7 ‘Yrb n{hë¶m ‘Oë¶mdarb 
âb°Q> H«$. 89,  ‘moO‘m{nV 520 Mm¡. ’y$Q> MQ>B© 
joÌ.  
gmogm¶Q>rÀ¶m ^m§S>dbmVrb {d{^Þ H«$. 7761 
nmgyZ Vo 7850 YmaH$ àË¶oH$s é. 50/- À¶m 90 
eoAg©H$[aVm eoAa à‘mUnÌ H«$. 186.  
{XZm§H$ : 03.06.2023 ghr/- 
{R>H$mU : ‘w§~B© Q>r. Eg. nQ>dY©Z  

dH$sb

Omhra gyMZm 
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